Hand-crafted laboratory
of natural cosmetics

TECHNICAL MANUAL

DERMA VIRIDIS

A path is only a path.
There is no affront, to oneself or to others, in dropping
it if that is what your heart tells you to do. But your
decision to keep on the path or to leave it must be free
of fear or ambition. … This question is one that only a
very old man asks. Does this path have a heart? All paths are the same: they lead nowhere. They are paths
going through the bush, or into the bush. In my own life I
could say I have traversed long long paths, but I am not
anywhere. Does this path have a heart? If it does, the
path is good; if it doesn’t, it is of no use.

Carlos Castaneda, The Teachings of Don Juan:
A Yaqui Way of Knowledge
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DERMA VIRIDIS

HOW WE MAKE COSMETICS

Eco-dermo-compatibility
The health of beauty
Derma Viridis is an Italian company that offers a cosmetic
product made entirely by hand, with simple, highly concentrated, water-free formulations, made of active and natural
ingredients.
A skin-friendly and proactive cosmetic that works in synergy with the natural physiological rhythms of the skin,
supporting it daily in its renewal processes, repairing aging
damage and reducing stress from internal and external insults. Each formula is designed to be effective, high-performing and versatile, utilizing the true potential of officinal
herbs and pure oils, resulting delicate and protective at
the same time.
To promote an essential cosmetic approach, made of a
few gestures, which gently accompanies the rediscovery
of the physiological rhythms of the skin, is the company
mission.

Water-free cosmetics
The choice of an anhydrous cosmetics, that is to say without water, arises from the objective to formulate a fully
active product, by choosing a vehicle not only capable to
accommodate the active ingredient, but to work together
with it and amplify its potential, making each ingredient
functional. This allows us not only to protect the skin with
simple, balanced and preservatives free formulations, but
also to promote the natural skin hydration mechanisms,
indispensable for a healthy, strong, and beautiful skin. Furthermore, awater-free cosmetics is an excellent vehicle for
active ingredients’ release, both because it guarantees the
conservation of their effectiveness over time, and because it occurs a little at a time, guaranteeing a constant and
continuous supply during the day. .

Since the birth of the first brand, when the company idea
and the design of a fully eco-sustainable laboratory were
still at the dawn, we propose eco-dermo-compatible cosmetics. The meeting with Skineco, the international
eco-dermo-compatibility association – which is the birthplace of this increasingly widespread neologism – has
been the promoter’s impulse that has led us to acquire
awareness of the potential of our product. The elective
affinity derived from this meeting, the sharing of the same
convictions, has ensured the beginning of a wonderful collaboration and the characterization of the type of cosmetics we propose.

VADEMECUM

WHAT TO KNOW BEFORE USING
WATER-FREE PRODUCTS

Do no harm
The basis of our business philosophy, from the choice of
ingredients to the cosmetics formulation, is “not to harm”,
that is to say never to compromise the balance of this so
perfect sensory organ, called skin. Any active ingredient
or excipient used in production cannot disregard the evaluation of the impact on skin it is going to manifest. For
this reason, all our attention is focused on the choice of
highly skin-friendly raw materials, which do not affect the
natural mechanisms of skin renewal, but rather support it
in its restoring and self-regenerative processes, especially
in critical moments.
Choosing the most innovative active ingredient is not
enough if it is then conveyed in a base that is not similar
to the skin or that simply creates skin stress. In the best
of cases the effectiveness of the active ingredient used is
compromised, at worst a damage to the skin is created.

Raw materials choice
Derma Viridis offers an essential cosmetics. This choice is
also reflected in the selection of raw materials, preferring
only those highly compatible with the skin and the environment. All the ingredients used in the production process,
such as oils, butters and herbal extracts, are of natural
origin and of high quality and where possible certificated
organic. Particular attention is also paid to extraction systems, which are fundamental constituents in the organoleptic composition of the ingredients used and in their
contribution of active substances.

Craftsmanship
Company’s cosmetic approach looks at origins, tradition
and essential nature. Production is articulated in small lots
that assure the control and quality of the products during
each production process. During these processes it is never adopted an aggressive approach, choosing low temperatures, which keep active ingredients undamaged. This
allows to guarantee a fresh, effective and at the same time
unique cosmetics.

Treat your skin with love
Our products lead you to listen to your skin so that you
always know what it wants, when it wants it and how much
it wants. The skin is a sensory organ that through the touch allows us to “read” the surrounding environment, interacting with it – it is a communication organ. This is why
it should be treated with care, avoiding to “stress” it with
frequent and aggressive washing or “painting” it with substances that do not allow it to work properly. A healthy
and well-treated skin is naturally soft, smooth, hydrated,
not greasy; it remains clean for a long time and does not
emanate unpleasant odors. Touch your skin and find a direct connection with it.

Soon, good
and just enough
A water-free cosmetic should be applied in small quantities and when needed, spreading it energetically with a
massage that reactivates microcirculation and facilitates
absorption. Normally 30 seconds are enough to apply
our cosmetics, but if there was still product on the skin, it
should be dabbed and next time a smaller quantity should
be applied.
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VADEMECUM

Cleanse the skin
The cleansing of face and body is essential to eliminate
that set of substances composed of glandular secretions
(sebum and sweat), desquamated cells, dust, smog and
other substances that are fertile ground for the development of pathogenic microorganisms and parasites.
However an excess of washings, and above all the use of
excessively degreasing or non-physiological products, can
alter the natural balance of the skin leading to dehydration, irritation, hyperseborrhea (excessive production of
sebum), formation of unpleasant odors. On the contrary,
a physiological cleansing promotes the natural balance of
the skin and is indispensable before the application of any
cosmetic treatment. In fact, a cream has an active yield
higher than 80% if applied on perfectly cleansed skin.

Our cleansing proposal
We offer a daily cleansing routine based on oils. Unique allies for our skin, they defend it from external agents, from
time, from inflammation, but, above all, they regulate the
production of sebum, constituting an excellent alternative to traditional detergents. We formulate blends of only
natural oils, rich in vitamin E, highly compatible with the
hydrolipidic acid mantle and able to penetrate without
attacking or occluding the skin. The best results are obtained using oils in combination with moistened Pezzolinda,
our pure cotton washcloth, or other type of support. The
mechanism is as follows: the water present in the cloth
and the oil mix creating a light and poorly oily emulsion,
which dissolves and removes in depth any kind of dirt
and impurities accumulated on the skin. The mechanical
action of the washcloth then drags the residues away, thus
replacing the chemical action of the surfactant, which is
often too aggressive.
Among our lines you can find PLANTY which offers a super gentle cleansing system in powder form.

HOW TO READ AN INCI
(International Nomenclature of Cosmetic Ingredients)

Inci is the list of ingredients contained in a cosmetic. The
order of the substances is not random nor alphabetical:
the elements are listed according to the percentage contained within the product, in descending order. Therefore,
the first element indicated is the most present in the formulation. For example, Inci of traditional cosmetics reports as the first ingredient “aqua”.
Another thing that is often not taken into consideration
is the language in which the ingredients are written: the
components of natural origin are named in Latin, while
those of chemical synthesis are written in English. A good
point of reflection for the purchase of a cosmetic is therefore: which language prevails in its inci?

These are all
the ingredients
that you can find
in our INCI
ALOE BARBADENSIS LEAF JUICE
POWDER: aloe juice, skin moisturizer.
ALTHAEA OFFICINALIS ROOT EXTRACT:
althaea extract, emollient and anti-inflammatory.
ARCTIUM LAPPA ROOT EXTRACT: burdock
extract, antioxidant and detoxifying agent.
ARNICA MONTANA FLOWER EXTRACT: arnica
extract, anti-inflammatory, antirheumatic and analgesic.
AVENA SATIVA KERNEL EXTRACT: oat extract, moisturizing, film-forming and anti-reddening.
BETA-CAROTENE: vegetable pigment, powerful antioxidant and precursor of vitamin A.
BISABOLOL: redness inhibiting and soothing.

Moisturize the skin
The aqueous component of the skin is essential to guarantee firmness, softness, resistance and elasticity: an
unhydrated skin can become rough, fragile, relaxed and
prone to roughness. In reality skin water and NMF (Natural Hydration Factor) are continuously supplied to the
skin by the body, with mechanisms that obviously work
better if all the metabolism is working properly. The use of
cosmetics therefore allows the hydration to be preserved
and protected thanks to the intake of fats and lipids that
restore the water balance, thus allowing the skin to power
all its functions and its self-regenerative processes. A water free cosmetic “hydrates ‘indirectly’ by retaining insensitive perspiration (perspiratio insensibilis). By preventing
the leakage of water from the skin it will accumulate in the
most superficial layers of dermis giving an excellent level
of hydration”(cit. Fabrizio Zago – Cosmesi anidra: la (ri)nascita di una nuova frontiera della cura della pelle.)
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BRASSICA CAMPESTRIS STEROLS: phytosterols,
consistency factor with strong decongestant power.
BUTYROSPERMUM PARKII BUTTER: shea butter,
conditioning, emollient, rich in unsaponifiables.
CALCIUM CARBONATE: mild abrasive for removing dental plaque.
CALENDULA OFFICINALIS FLOWER EXTRACT: calendula extract, reduces inflammation.
CAMELLIA SINENSIS EXTRACT: green
tea extract, protective and antioxidant.

CENTELLA ASIATICA EXTRACT: anti-inflammatory and draining.

HELIANTHUS ANNUUS SEED OIL: sunflower
oil, used for the extraction of active ingredients.

CERA ALBA: beeswax, consistency factor
with nourishing, protective properties.

HELICHRYSUM ITALICUM EXTRACT: protective and restorative.

CHAMOMILLA RECUTITA FLOWER EXTRACT:
chamomile extract, decongestant, emollient and anti-age.

HETEROTHECA INULOIDES F.E.: arnica extract, astringent, soothing and decongestant.

CHAMOMILLA RECUTITA FLOWER WATER:
chamomile water, anti-inflammatory and astringent.

HYDROGENATED CASTOR
OIL: thickener, emulsifier.

CITRUS AURANTIUM DULCIS PEEL OIL:
essential oil of sweet orange, toning and draining.

HYPERICUM PERFORATUM FLOWER EXTRACT: antibacterial, healing and emollient.

CITRUS LIMON PEEL EXTRACT: astringent, antibacterial, antioxidant.

INULIN: moisturizer and humectant.

CITRUS LIMON PEEL OIL: lemon essential oil, bactericidal and antiseptic.

KAOLIN: white clay, purifying, opacifying and absorbent.

COCAMIDOPROPYL BETAINE: amphoteric surfactant derived from coconut oil, for sensitive skin.

LAVANDULA ANGUSTIFOLIA FLOWER EXTRACT: lavender, anti-inflammatory and astringent.

COCO CAPRYLATE: oil of natural origin, highly fluid, silky and emollient.

LAVANDULA HYBRIDA OIL: lavender essential oil, antibacterial, antiseptic, healing.

COPAIFERA OFFICINALIS RESIN: copaiba
balm, healing, anti-inflammatory and analgesic.

LECITHIN: soy lecithin, consistency factor,
protective, conditioning and emollient.

CORYLUS AVELLANA SHELL POWDER:
hazelnut powder, natural mechanical exfoliant.

MACADAMIA TERNIFOLIA SEED OIL: macadamia
nut oil, emollient, sebum-balancing, with dry touch.

CUCURBITA PEPO SEED OIL: pumpkin seed oil and soothing, eudermic.

MALIC ACID: derived from the apple,
lightening, anti-acne and anti-aging.

ECHINACEA ANGUSTIFOLIA ROOT FLUID:
echinacea extract, restorative, firming, regenerating .

MALTODEXTRIN: powder binder.

EQUISETUM ARVENSE EXTRACT: horsetail
extract, antioxidant and anti-inflammatory.

MALVA SYLVESTRIS LEAF EXTRACT: mallow extract, moisturizing, emollient and anti-reddening.

EUCALYPTUS GLOBULUS LEAF OIL: eucalyptus
essential oil, antibacterial, antiviral and expectorant.

MELISSA OFFICINALIS LEAF OIL: lemon balm
essential oil, soothing and anti-inflammatory.

FOENICULUM VULGARE DULCE FRUIT OIL:
fennel essential oil, antioxidant and antimicrobial.

MENTHA PIPERITA OIL:peppermint essential oil, balsamic, antiseptic and stimulating.

GLUCOSE: humectant, moisturizing and skin conditioning.

NIGELLA SATIVA SEED OIL: black cumin oil, antioxidant and antibacterial.

GLYCERIN: vegetable origin humectant.

ORYZA SATIVA BRAN OIL: rice oil, rich in tocopherols, nourishing, antioxidant and photoprotective.

ARPAGOPHYTUM PROCUMBENS ROOT: devil’s claw extract, anti-inflammatory and analgesic.

ORYZA SATIVA STARCH: rice starch,
anti-reddening, soothing, refreshing.

HEDERA HELIX LEAF EXTRACT: ivy
extract, invigorating and astringent.

ORYZA SATIVA STARCH (BRAN): rice bran
powder, natural mechanical exfoliant.
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PAPAINA: papaya enzyme, exfoliates and accelerates cell turnover.

THEOBROMA CACAO SEED BUTTER: cocoa butter, protective.

PERSEA GRATISSIMA OIL: avocado oil,
elasticising and high in unsaponifiables.

TOCOPHEROL: vitamin E,
powerful antioxidant.

PRUNUS AMYGDALUS DULCIS SHELL POWDER:
sweet almond powder, natural mechanical exfoliant.

THYMUS ZYGIS OIL: thyme essential
oil, antiseptic, refreshing and tonic.

PUNICA GRANATUM FRUIT EXTRACT: pomegranate extract, antioxidant and soothing.

TRIETHYL CITRATE: antioxidant, deodorant, solvent.

ROSA CANINA FRUIT EXTRACT: rosehip extract, smoothes, tones and with lightening effect.

URTICA DIOICA LEAF EXTRACT: nettle extract, astringent and tonic.

RETINYL PALMITATE: vitamin A protects against
photoaging, pigmentation disorders and acne.

VACCINIUM MYRTILLUS EXTRACT: blueberry extract, soothing and anti-inflammatory.

RICINUSCOMMUNISSEEDOIL:castoroil,humectant,in
smallquantitiesamplifiesthepropertiesoftheotheractive.

VERBENA OFFICINALIS RECTIFIED OIL: verbena essential oil, anti-inflammatory and antiseptic.

ROSA CANINA FRUIT EXTRACT: rosehip extract, smoothes, tones and with lightening effect.

XANTHAN GUM: natural gelling agent.

ROSA MOSCHATA SEED OIL: exceptional anti-aging and elasticising.

XYLITOL: wood sugar, anti-caries
and antibacterial properties.

ROSMARINUS OFFICINALIS LEAF OIL: rosemary
essential oil, astringent, healing and antibacterial.

ZINGIBER OFFICINALE ROOT OIL: ginger
essential oil, anti-inflammatory, antiseptic, tonic.

SESAMUM INDICUM SEED OIL: sesame
oil, antioxidant, emollient, sebum regulator.

SORBITOL: humectant and moisturizer.

SILICE: silica, viscosising, texturizing, used to
give a silky touch and matte effect to the skin.

SPIRULINA MAXIMA POWDER: spirulina
algae, toning, moisturizing and regenerating.

SIMMONDSIA CHINENSIS SEED OIL:
jojoba oil, emollient and protective.

STYRAX BENZOIN RESIN EXTRACT: benzoin
resin, anti-inflammatory with barrier action.

SODIUM BICARBONATE: natural mechanical exfoliant.

TETRASODIUM GLUTAMATE DIACETATE: highly biodegradable chelating agent.

SODIUM COCO-SULFATE: anionic surfactant
derived from coconut oil, delicate and foaming.
SODIUM COCOYL ISETHIONATE: anionic surfactant
derived from coconut oil, delicate and moisturizing.
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SUSTAINABLE CHOICES

DERMA VIRIDIS
PLASTIC MATERIALS

Nobody can be totally
carbon neutral,
but we’re not giving up!

However, some types of cosmetic products require different packaging, such as airless bottles and sticks, to meet
specific use and transport needs (textures that are too
fluid, make it easy to dispense small quantities or prevent
the air from oxidizing the mixture, etc. ...).
For this reason, some of our cosmetics are contained in
plastic packaging. Also in this case, when it was not possible to choose a different material, our attention was focused on the choice of the type of plastic, preferring for
example PET which is 100% recyclable.
Our attention to the world of green technological innovation in the packaging industry is constant. For example, we
have recently introduced a new material, R-PET, produced
with 100% recycled plastic, replacing PET.
We started by replacing the 50 ml packs of the beloved
Deoly deodorants, but we won’t stop anytime soon!

OUR PROJECTS
As a company, we are aware of our impact on the environment and we do everything in our power to offset the
emissions that are essential for business management and
development.

THE PACKAGING
We have always been committed to choosing a packaging
that is as practical and sustainable as possible.
The sustainability of a material does not stop at the choice
of the source of origin (glass, aluminum, bio-plastics, etc
...) but above all in its possibility and ease of disposal and
recycling.
In Derma Viridis, the materials that come from recycling
or the packaging that can also be reused at home after
the cosmetic has been used up (such as food glass) have
an added value.

For this reason, since 2019 we have been carrying out the
#Piantiamola campaign, to raise awareness on CO2 emissions. We started by planting a forest of 200 cocoa trees
in Cameroon through Treedom, the web platform that
allows to plant a tree remotely and aims to achieve the
best benefits for the ecosystem in which it develops, guaranteeing food sovereignty for thousands of farmers and
income opportunities.
Our first project, which became representative for the
#Piantiamola awareness campaign, featured four Latte e
Luna Beauty Boxes that actively contributed to the reforestation of the planet by involving consumers as well.
Strengthened by the ever-evolving experience of #Piantiamola and moved by the same spirit, we created Planty,
the latest brand born in the Derma Viridis house, totally
dedicated to powder cleansing.
From formula to production to packaging: every aspect
of Planty has been designed to minimize the ecological
footprint and ensure that self-care is also love for the environment.

THE GLASS
The packaging that we have always loved, and that has
distinguished us since the birth of Latte e Luna is in fact
food glass (still present today among our best-selling products).
We have chosen food-grade glass jars rather than cosmetic ones because they are more essential, resistant but
also thin and without double bottoms: this means less
use of material and less CO2 emissions in production. In
addition, glass is a “clean” material, produced without the
intervention of pollutants and can be recycled over and
over again.
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EVERY SKIN, ITS ROUTINE

Our beauty routines include daily and periodic treatments identified on the basis of different skin types. For everyday skin care, the
products are differentiated with the different words DAY/NIGHT, DAY and NIGHT depending on the time of use during the day. Respectively if it is to use them twice a day (DAY/NIGHT), only in the morning (DAY) or only in the evening (NIGHT). In the PERIODIC
TREATMENTS, on the other hand, the term “time” indicates the frequency (times per week), while the term “min” stands for the
minutes of application. These indications are intended as guidelines and may be changed. A cosmetic routine, to be perfect, cannot
only take into account the specificities of the skin, but must also be modeled on one’s habits and tastes to be truly effective.

Normal or
combination skin

Skin with scars
and blemishes

Skin with
couperose

DAY/NIGHT
Combo Clean PezzoLinda
Lavami
Nutriente o Leggera
Fluido Attivo Uniformante
PERIODIC TREATMENTS
Gommage Attivo 2 times
Peeling Attivo 1 time - 2 min
Maschera Normalizzante 1 time
Idrolato di Camomilla

DAY/NIGHT
Combo Clean PezzoLinda
Fluido Attivo Uniformante
DAY
Repair Viso
NIGHT
Repair Plus
(even only on affected area)
PERIODIC TREATMENTS
Gommage Attivo 2 times
Peeling Attivo 2 times - 5 min
(Every day even only on single spot)
Maschera Normalizzante 1 time
Idrolato di Camomilla

DAY/NIGHT
Combo Clean Spugna di Mare
Fluido Attivo Uniformante
DAY
Repair Viso
NIGHT
Repair Plus
PERIODIC TREATMENTS
Peeling Attivo 1 time - 2 min
Maschera Normalizzante 1 time
Idrolato di Camomilla

Dry
and flaky skin
DAY/NIGHT
Combo Clean PezzoLinda
Fluido Attivo Uniformante
DAY
Repair Viso
NIGHT
Repair Plus
PERIODIC TREATMENTS
Gommage Attivo 2 times
Peeling Attivo 1 time - 2 min
Idrolato di Camomilla

Sensitive, reactive
and/or atopic skin
DAY/NIGHT
Prima Pelle Olio e PezzoLinda
Fluido Attivo Uniformante
DAY
TuttiGiorni
NIGHT
Prima Pelle 10%
PERIODIC TREATMENTS
Gommage Attivo 2 times
Maschera Normalizzante 1 time
Idrolato di Camomilla
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Very oily
and cystic acne skin
GIORNO/NOTTE
Prima Pelle Olio e PezzoLinda
Lavami
Fluido Attivo Purificante
Stick anti imperfezioni
DAY
Repair Viso o Leggera
NIGHT
Prima Pelle 10%
PERIODIC TREATMENTS
Gommage Attivo 2 times
Peeling Attivo 2 times - 5 min
Maschera Normalizzante 3 times
Idrolato di Camomilla

Asphyxiated
skin
DAY/NIGHT
Prima Pelle Olio e PezzoLinda
Fluido Attivo Uniformante
DAY
Repair Viso o Leggera
NIGHT
TuttiGiorni
PERIODIC TREATMENTS
Gommage Attivo 2 times
Peeling Attivo 1 time - 2 min
Maschera Normalizzante 1 time
Idrolato di Camomilla

Skin
with rosacea
DAY/NIGHT
Combo Clean Spugna di Mare
Lavami
Fluido Attivo Purificante
DAY
Repair Viso
NIGHT
Prima Pelle 10%
PERIODIC TREATMENTS
Gommage Attivo 1 time
Peeling Attivo 1 time - 2 min
Maschera Normalizzante 1 time
Idrolato di Camomilla

Anti-aging
and tone action
DAY/NIGHT
Combo Clean
PezzoLinda Repair Viso
Fluido Attivo Uniformante
Siero Attivo Antiage
PERIODIC TREATMENTS
Gommage Attivo 2 times
Peeling Attivo 2 times - 2 min
Maschera Normalizzante 1 time
Idrolato di Camomilla

Cosmetics for the whole family

CONCEPT LINE
Daily wellness routines

-

A concept of authentic beauty, expressed in several products
to face every need and every type of skin to nourish, cleanse, elasticize,
revitalize and protect all parts of the body. An essential line, whose sweetness of the formulations,
simple and well-balanced, ensures high performance and maintains constant its high tolerability characteristics on every
skin, even the most exacting, sensitive and reactive. Particular attention is paid to the choice of raw materials, to their
quality and origin, preferring only ingredients that maintain unaltered the perfect hydrolipidic balance of the skin.

REPAIR VISO

SOOTHING NORMALISING ANTI-AGE FACE CREAM
Fluid and fast absorbing cream, it provides a deep anti-aging action, thanks to the presence of functional
actives, such as avocado, apricot kernel oil, phytosterols and soy lecithin. With a strong soothing effect,
it helps the skin, even compromised, to activate its natural self-regenerating mechanisms, regulating
sebum production, reassembling the tissues and acting on skin aging. Suitable for both dry and impure
skins, subject to redness, dilated pores and acne. Perfect as a makeup base, it creates a protective,
non-occlusive film to make the skin smoother and to optimize the application of make-up.

HOW TO USE

Apply a small amount once or twice a day to a
well-cleansed face, including the eye contour,
and massage until completely absorbed.

INDICATIONS

Suitable for all types of skin: dry, sensitive,
asphyxial, acne-prone and even mature skin.

FRAGRANCE
INCI

30 ml PP airless

Oryza sativa bran oil, prunus armeniaca kernel
oil, coco-caprylate, cera alba, persea gratissima oil, lecithin, tocopherol, helianthus annuus
seed oil, brassica campestris sterols, chamomilla recutita flower extract, parfum.

Lily of the valley (hypoallergenic fragrance).

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Apricot kernel oil, avocado oil, chamomile extract, phytosterols, rice bran oil, soy lecithin,
tocopherol (vit.E).

SIERO ATTIVO ANTI-AGE

RESTRUCTURING EYE CONTOUR CONCENTRATE
Recompacting, restorative, soothing. This eye and lip contour works effectively on expression lines,
making the skin more toned and smoother. Avocado, rose hip, shea butter, tocopherol, helichrysum and
chamomile: a perfect mix of oils and plant extracts, with antioxidant and redensifying properties, for a
safe, effective and irreplaceable anti-aging cosmetic effect.

HOW TO USE

INDICATIONS

INCI

FRAGRANCE

Apply to the most affected areas one or more
times a day, preferably at night, on well-cleansed skin. Use in small doses.

30 ml food glass jar

Butyrospermum parkii butter, oryza sativa
bran oil, cera alba, persea gratissima oil, helianthus annuus seed oil, brassica campestris
sterols, tocopherol, ricinus communis seed oil,
rosa moschata seed oil, chamomilla recutita
flower extract, helichrysum italicum extract,
parfum, geraniol, citronellol, hydroxycitronellal, eugenol.

Dry, tired, worn, mature skin. Ideal on young
skin in need of new firmness and hydration.

Rose and vanilla.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTSI

Avocado oil, castor oil, chamomile extract, helichrysum extract, phytosterols, rice bran oil,
rosehip oil, shea butter, tocopherol (vit.E).
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NUTRIENTE

ANTI-AGING EMOLLIENT FACE CREAM
An impalpable caress on face skin with fresh and flowery notes. Nutriente face cream guarantees a smoothing, restorative and anti-aging action, thanks to the rosehip oil and the high percentage of tocopherol.
Versatile and suitable for all seasons of the year, it suits every cosmetic need by modulating the quantity
applied. A cream with which you are never wrong.

HOW TO USE

Apply to well-cleansed skin one or more times
a day. Applied to damp skin, it leaves no residue. Use in small doses.

INCI

Oryza sativa bran oil, cera alba, prunus armeniaca kernel oil, rosa moschata seed oil, tocopherol, parfum, linalool, limonene, citronellol, citral, coumarin.

INDICATIONS

Perfect for all skin types, modulate the quantity applied, according on the desired action.

FRAGRANCE
Mallow and ebony.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Apricot kernel oil, rice bran oil, rosehip oil, tocopherol (vit.E).

40 ml food glass jar

LEGGERA

NORMALIZING BRIGHTENING FACE CREAM

Moisturizing and sebum-normalizing, Leggera gives elasticity to the skin of the face and illuminates the
complexion. Equisetum extract, with antibacterial and soothing properties, is an adjuvant in the treatment of acne and eczema. Rice starch, anti-reddening and calming, has an absorbing action and keeps
oily skin under control. Effective in every season of the year, it helps to maintain constant optimal skin
hydration, ensuring fast absorption.

HOW TO USE

Apply to well-cleansed skin one or more times
a day. Applied to damp skin, it leaves no residue. Use in small doses.

INCI

40 ml food glass jar
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Oryza sativa bran oil, cera alba, coco-caprylate, oryza sativa starch, prunus armeniaca kernel oil, helianthus annuus seed oil, tocopherol,
equisetum arvense extract, parfum, geraniol,
citronellol, hydroxycitronellal, eugenol.

INDICATIONS

Suitable for all skin types and adjuvant in the
treatment of acne and eczema.

FRAGRANCE
Rose and vanilla.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Apricot kernel oil, equisetum extract, rice bran
oil, Rice starch, tocopherol (vit.E).

-

PURE CLEAN

NORMALISING EYE AND FACE CLEANSING OIL (MAKEUP REMOVER)
Light blend of oils, able to remove any impurities, including heavy makeup. A mix of vegetal fats, highly
compatible with those produced by the hydrolipidic acid mantle that does not harm, but cleanses, elasticized, soothes and helps to regulate the natural sebum production. Applied on dry skin it’s a great
nourishing serum. Used in combination with a sponge or a damp cotton cloth, it replaces the chemical
action of the surfactant with a mechanical action. Impurities deep removal, that prevent the skin to regenerate and breathe, occurs in a gentle, natural and absolutely effective way.

HOW TO USE

Apply few drops of product to cleanse, using
a damp sponge or wipe, and rub gently. Rinse
the face directly with water or wipe the damp
cloth again.

INCI
50 ml HDPE bottle
and screw cap with PP
reducer

Oryza sativa bran oil, prunus armeniaca kernel oil, helianthus annuus seed oil, tocopherol,
chamomilla recutita flower extract.

INDICATIONS

Perfect for any type of skin: dry, impure, comedonic, irritated, damaged. It does not irritate
the eyes.

FRAGRANCE
Fragrance free.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Apricot kernel oil, chamomile extract, rice
bran il, tocopherol (vit.E).

PEZZOLINDA

PURE COTTON CLEANSING WIPE
100% hypoallergenic cotton honeycomb wipe, with handmade finishes. PezzoLinda is simple and practical to use, the ideal accessory for oil-based cleansing.
Like all Latte and Luna products, with which it works in perfect synergy, it is designed to be multi-function, versatile and suitable for the most varied daily beauty routines. The delicacy of the fabric and the
structure of the weave allow it to adapt to all types of skin and needs, depending on the action with
which it is rubbed on the skin, without ever altering the balance of the dermis. The optimal use is in
combination with one of our oils: Pure Clean for the face, Olio seta for the body, Prima Pelle Olio, for
the face and body of sensitive and reactive skin.

HOW TO USE

– when dry: to gently pat and massage the skin
of the face after cleansing, in order to stimulate the microcirculation;
– when wet: to remove residues after treatments with Gommage Attivo, Peeling Attivo
and Maschera Normalizzante or in combination with an oil or a cleanser, to gently cleanse
and exfoliate, promoting natural cell renewal.
As a support to cleansing, just wet and wring
the washcloth, add a few drops of oil or detergent, and rub it gently on the skin. Also rubbed on the eyes, it removes perfectly the most
persistent make-up and any impurities. You
can finish the cleansing by rinsing the skin with
water or by passing the moistened washcloth.

MAINTENANCE

Wash the washcloth before first use. It is advisable to immerse it in boiling water for about 2
minutes and repeat the operation periodically,
depending on how often it is used. It can be
washed by hand and in the washing machine,
even at temperatures above 60 °.
If used for cleansing, it is advisable to immediately remove makeup or any other residues,
rubbing it with a little natural solid soap and
rinsing thoroughly. Use the strap it comes with
to hang it up, allowing the washcloth to dry
properly.

2 honeycomb cotton
wipes 20×20 cm
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REPAIR MANI PIEDI

REPAIRING AND PROTECTIVE LEMON AND SHEA BUTTER

Protective and emollient cream formulated to treat cracks on hands and feet.
The high lipid content of cocoa and shea butter creates a protective barrier on the skin, while the helichrysum and castor oil present have a moisturizing and re-epithelizing action.
Nourishing and film-forming, it is perfect for acute dryness and to prevent and treat epithelial cracking.

HOW TO USE

Apply in small quantities once or twice a day
and as needed on hands and feet. On particularly dehydrated or cracked areas, make an
emollient pack in the evening before going to
bed, using cotton gloves / socks.

INDICATIONS

Dryness, flaking surface, calluses on hands and
feet.

FRAGRANCE
INCI

105 ml food glass jar

Oryza sativa bran oil, butyrospermum parkii
butter, cera alba, theobroma cacao seed butter, helianthus annuus seed oil, tocopherol, ricinus communis seed oil, helichrysum italicum
extract, citrus limon peel oil, limonene, citral.
extract, retinyl palmitate.

Lemon essential oil.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Castor oil, cocoa butter, helichrysum extract,
rice bran oil, Rice starch, shea butter, tocopherol (vit.E).

REPAIR SETA

ELASTICIZING SILKY MOUSSE
Soft and delicate, it glides on the skin leaving the feeling of silk. Repair Seta is an extremely moisturizing
and elasticising cream, able to give light and softness. The use of very light oils allows this product to
be exceptionally illuminating, relying only on its highly fluid extracts and oils, in the total absence of
petrolatum and silicones.

HOW TO USE

Apply a thin veil one or more times a day on
well-cleansed skin, both dry and damp.

INCI
105 ml food glass jar

Oryza sativa bran oil, coco-caprylate, cera
alba, helianthus annuus seed oil, tocopherol,
ricinus communis seed oil, helichrysum italicum extract, parfum, geraniol, citronellol, hydroxycitronellal, eugenol.

INDICATIONS
For all skin types.

FRAGRANCE
Rose and vanilla.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Castor oil, coco-caprylate, helichrysum extract, rice bran oil, tocopherol (vit.E).

-
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ESFOLIANTE CORPO

SILKY, ENERGIZING COFFEE AND HONEY SCRUB
Toning body scrub with the restorative and softening properties of honey and the energizing, antioxidant
and draining properties of coffee. Its effective formula removes dead cells, renews the epidermis and
makes the skin perfectly cleansed and soft and smooth to the touch, even the most damaged. Ideal for
preparing the skin for the sun and to keep the tan longer.

HOW TO USE

Take a small amount of product, if necessary
dilute it with light oil or warm water, and massage on damp skin and rinse thoroughly, with
or without the use of a detergent.
ATTENTION: do not pour water into the jar.

INDICATIONS

Ideal for all skin types, including impure, acneic and comedonic skin.

FRAGRANCE

Orange essential oil.

INCI
105 ml food glass jar

Coffea arabica, mel, glycerin, oryza sativa bran
oil, citrus aurantium dulcis peel oil, limonene.

DRY OIL SUN PLUS+

Silky, light and nourishing oil, rich in antioxidants that counteract the action of free radicals. It
elasticises and makes the skin soft and silky to
the touch. Avocado oil, rich in unsaponifiables
and fatty acids, promotes the synthesis of collagen, stimulating the activity of fibroblasts.
Helichrysum, with strong astringent, refreshing
and anti-reddening properties, performs a direct restorative action on the skin.
Its texture, with a dry finish, absorbs quickly
and leaves no residue. The practical dispenser
allows to vaporize the oil directly on the skin
for a pleasant massage or on the hair before
drying to protect them from the heat of the
hairdryer. It can be used to cleanse the body,
by spraying the oil directly on the wet body,
removing residues with Pezzolinda.

Precious blend of natural oils with a dry and
silky touch for an intense, uniform and golden
tan. Avocado and jojoba oils, together with
beta carotene, counteract the action of free
radicals and moisturize the skin, restoring the
hydrolipidic barrier during sun exposure.
Sun plus is not greasy, absorbs quickly and leaves no residue.

HOW TO USE

FRAGRANCE

Avocado and cucumber.

Coffee, honey, rice bran oil, sweet orange essential oil.

DRY OIL SKIN PLUS+

ANTIOXIDANT ELASTICIZING DRY OIL

100 ml HDPE bottle with PE
spry trigger dispenser

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Apply to the body and massage until absorbed. Spray on the lengths of the hair to protect
them from the heat of drying, during exposure
to the sun and salt. As a cleanser, spray on a
wet body, massage the skin and remove with a
washcloth / sponge.

INDICATIONS

SUPER TANNING AND MOISTURIZING
DRY OIL

HOW TO USE

During sun exposure, apply to face, body and
hair to protect against dryness and saltiness.
Also ideal for use in daily body care as an after
shower massage moisturizing oil or on the hair,
to combat dryness and split ends.

INDICATIONS

It is advisable to sunbathing far from the hottest day hours, in small doses, and with adequate skin preparation. In case of forced prolonged exposure, it is advisable to combine a
solar filter. When the skin is well tanned, Sun
Plus will help maintain a healthy, shiny and lasting tan.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Suitable for all skin types.

Avocado oil, beta-carotene, helichrysum extract, jojoba oil, rice bran oil, tocopherol (vit.E).

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

INCI

Avocado oil, rice bran oil, jojoba oil, tocopherol
(vitamin E), helichrysum extract.

INCI

Coco-caprylate, oryza sativa bran oil, persea
gratissima oil, simmondsia chinensis seed oil,
tocopherol, helianthus annuus seed oil, helichrysum italicum extract, parfum.

Coco-caprylate, oryza sativa bran oil, persea
gratissima oil, simmondsia chinensis seed oil,
tocopherol, helianthus annuus seed oil, helichrysum italicum extract, parfum, beta-carotene, zea mays oil.
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TAKE CARE LINE
Cosmetics for compromised skin

-

TAKE CARE

COSMETICS FOR COMPROMISED SKIN
An essential line designed to take care of your body at any time of the day and when skin alterations
occur.
All products of this line are formulated to be well balanced and tolerated by the most sensitive or
compromised skin. Each preparation is dedicated to a specific need, but they are all characterized by
the same principles: do not harm – soothe – protect.
The aim is first of all to preserve and restore the natural hydrolipidic balance of the skin starting from
a correct cleansing, which does not impoverish the stratum corneum of its defenses but is able to free
the skin from the residues that occlude it.
In the presence of skin alterations, generally symptomatic of an ongoing inflammatory process, soothing and protecting are the most effective ways to intervene on the cutaneous insult, helping the
skin to activate its natural self-regenerative and reparative mechanisms.

-

TUTTIGIORNI

PROTECTIVE CREAM FOR FACE, BODY AND INTIMATE AREAS
All-in-one cream for face, body and intimate areas with emollient properties, thanks to macadamia nut oil,
rice bran oil and shea butter. It nourishes and protects the skin with a barrier effect in case of irritation,
redness and dehydration.
The combination of oat, mallow, althaea and calendula extracts, together with pumpkin seed oil, have a
soothing action on the skin, promoting its regeneration process.
Tuttigiorni has been formulated to minimize the risk of allergies.

HOW TO USE
100 ml PP top down
bottle with PE cap
– For irritation, redness and
dehydration
– Promotes the skin regeneration process
– Ideal for sensitive, reactive
and compromised skin

Apply a small amount of cream and massage on face and body. In case of irritation and
redness, leave a light layer of product on the
surface.

INCI

Macadamia integrifolia seed oil, oryza sativa
bran oil, butyrospermum parkii butter, helianthus annuus seed oil, cera alba, lecithin, cucurbita pepo seed oil, tocopherol, parfum, avena
sativa kernel extract, malva sylvestris leaf extract, althaea officinalis root extract, calendula
officinalis flower extract.

INDICATIONS

Suitable for all skin types, including sensitive,
reactive, compromised or particularly inflamed. It can be used as a protective cream for
intimate areas, to prevent and treat irritation,
itching and dryness.

FRAGRANCE

Rice (hypoallergenic fragrance).

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Althaea extract, calendula extract, macadamia
nut oil, mallow extract, oat extract, pumpkin
seed oil, rice bran oil, shea butter, soy lecithin,
tocopherol (vit.E).
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-

ECO DERMO OIL

ACTIVE CONCENTRATED SERUM REPAIRS REGENERATES AND TONES UP

Specific product, adjuvant in skin repair processes, as stretch marks and scars, skin slackness, wrinkles,
deep dehydration and not uniform skin complexion.
Concentrated blend of only active oils, with a specific antioxidant action, which are absorbed quickly
and maintain a constant level of hydration of the epidermis, re-balancing where necessary and counteracting the effects of free radicals, cause of premature skin aging.

HOW TO USE

Apply few drops at time on cleansed dry or
moist skin and massage energetically until
completed absorbed, one or more times a day
according to need.

INDICATIONS

Suitable for face, hands and body. Specific
product for scars, even not recent, dilated pores, stretch marks, skin aging, spots, dehydration, acute dryness and xerosis.

30 ml glass bottle
– Specific antioxidant action
– Maintains a constant level of
hydration
– Counteracts skin aging

INCI

Oryza sativa bran oil, ricinus communis seed
oil, persea gratissima oil, prunus armeniaca
kernel oil, tocopherol, helianthus annuus seed
oil, rosa moschata seed oil, helichrysum italicum extract, chamomilla recutita flower extract, parfum, linalool, limonene, citronellol,
citral, coumarin.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Apricot kernel oil, avocado oil, castor oil, chamomile extract, helichrysum extract, rice bran
oil, rosehip oil, tocopherol (vit.E).

FRAGRANCE
Mallow and ebony.

ECO DERMO OIL UNGHIE

ACTIVE NAILS CONCENTRATE STRENGTHENS REGENERATES AND HYGIENIZES

Specific product for nails and cuticles treatment. It restructures and strengthens the nail bed, thanks to the high percentage of pure vitamin E and castor oil contained in the blend. The high concentration of lavender, rosemary and lemon essential oils and the presence of triethyl citrate, a
powerful antibacterial, then complete the action by sanitizing and purifying.

HOW TO USE

Spread a small amount of product with the
provided brush above and below the nail bed
and cuticles and massage. Apply one or two
times a day for at least 2 months.

10 ml glass bottle with applicator brush
- For any nail alteration
– Nail strengthening action
– Hygienizing and purifying

INDICATIONS

For any nail alteration caused by trauma, infection or induced by drug therapies. Use
during the acute phase or as a preventive treatment.

FRAGRANCE
INCI

Ricinus communis seed oil, oryza sativa bran
oil, helianthus annuus seed oil, tocopherol, calendula officinalis flower extract, triethyl citrate, cucurbita pepo seed oil, lavandula hybrida
oil, rosmarinus officinalis leaf oil, citrus limon
peel oil, limonene, linalool, citral.

From essential oil.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Calendula extract, castor oil, helichrysum extract, lavender essential oil, lemon essential
oil, pumpkin seed oil, rice bran oil, rosemary
essential oil, tea tree essential oil, tocopherol
(vit.E).

-
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PRIMA PELLE 30%

SOOTHING RESTORATIVE AND BARRIER-EFFECT OINTMENT
Formulated for the most sensitive and/or allergic skin, Prima Pelle 30% is ideal in any case of skin
vulnerability thanks to its soothing properties. The decongestant action of chamomile and calendula
extracts, combined with the presence of eudermic, antiseptic and highly sanitizing pumpkin seed oil,
make the product ideal for any inflammatory state, even in the presence of compromised skin. Its
texture makes it performant during the reparative processes, providing a non-occlusive barrier effect,
which lets the skin breathe and promotes its self-regenerative processes. The must-have of the whole
line, it is suitable for every use and need and can be applied to any part of the body.

HOW TO USE

105/40 ml food glass jar
– Decongestant action on
compromised skin
– Non-occlusive barrier effect
– Promotes skin regenerative
processes

Apply the ointment on well-cleansed skin one
or more times a day. In case of dehydration,
massage until completely absorbed. On compromised skin, leave a light layer of product
on the surface.

INDICATIONS

Adjuvant in the reparative processes in case
of dermatitis, psoriasis, xerosis and itching, reactions to insect bites, solar erythema, rash,
pediatric and contact dermatitis and during
diaper change. Ideal for repairing fissures,

FRAGRANCE
Fragrance free.

INCI

Oryza sativa bran oil, butyrospermum parkii butter, cera alba, theobroma cacao seed
butter, helianthus annuus seed oil, cucurbita
pepo seed oil, tocopherol, chamomilla recutita flower extract, calendula officinalis flower
extract.

-

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Calendula extract, chamomile extract, jojoba
oil, pumpkin seed oil, rice bran oil, shea butter,
cocoa butter, tocopherol (vit.E).

PRIMA PELLE 10%

SOOTHING EMOLLIENT NOURISHING CREAM
Balanced formula, for sensitive and / or allergic skin. Normalizing, nourishing and emollient, thanks to
the vegetable active ingredients, such as chamomile, vitamin E and shea butter, it is ideal for dryness
and deep dehydration. Very delicate on the face, if massaged with energy, it is recompacting and restorative even in daily use, especially in the case of reactive, atopic and asphyxial skin.
During the treatment of acute skin alterations, it is an excellent maintenance cream to be used in
combination with Prima Pelle 30% to extend its action and continue its effectiveness even after the
critical event. Hypoallergenic product.

HOW TO USE

105/40 ml food glass jar

Apply to well-cleansed skin one or more times
a day. In case of dehydration, massage until
completely absorbed. On compromised skin,
leave a light layer of product on the surface.

– Strongly nourishing and
moisturizing

FRAGRANCE

– Particularly suitable for atopic and asphyxiated skin

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

– Quickly absorbing

Fragrance free.

Calendula extract, chamomile extract, jojoba
oil, pumpkin seed oil, rice bran oil, shea butter,
tocopherol (vit.E).

INDICATIONS

Adjuvant in the reparative processes in case
of dermatitis, solar erythema, xerosis, itching
and psoriasis. Delicate and effective also on
the face in case of reactive and impure skin,
atopic, asphyxiated or affected by rosacea.
even in intimate areas. Used regularly on the
armpits, it inhibits the formation of bad odors
with its antibacterial action.

INCI

Oryza sativa bran oil, butyrospermum parkii
butter, cera alba, helianthus annuus seed oil,
cucurbita pepo seed oil, tocopherol, chamomilla recutita flower extract, calendula officinalis flower extract.
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PRIMA PELLE OLIO + COTTON WIPE
SOOTHING SANITIZING NOURISHING

A blend of oils developed to cleanse, Prima Pelle Oil is indicated to protect the most delicate skin, such
as that of children or the most sensitive subjects and in case of compromised skin.
Formulated with the same active ingredients of the Prima Pelle 30% and 10%, this oil is indicated in
the treatment of scalp alterations, itching and in replacement of traditional detergents, enhancing the
normalization of the hydrolipidic acid mantle and safeguarding its processes of regeneration.
Hypoallergenic product.

HOW TO USE

100 ml HDPE bottle + 1 20×20
cm honeycomb cotton wipe
– For sensitive, irritated and
compromised skin
– For itching and redness
– For alterations of the scalp

To cleanse, apply a few drops of product using
the moistened washcloth supplied Pezzolinda
and rinse. As emollient, apply a few drops on
dry or damp skin and massage until completely absorbed. On the scalp, use as a pack before shampooing.

INDICATIONS

Perfect for any type of skin, even irritated, damaged, sensitive and allergic. It does not irritate the eyes. Suitable for the skin of the little
ones: in daily hygiene, during diaper changes
and also in the presence of acute events, such
as irritation, dermatitis and cradle cap.

FRAGRANCE
INCI

Oryza sativa bran oil, helianthus annuus seed
oil, cucurbita pepo seed oil, tocopherol, chamomilla recutita flower extract, calendula officinalis flower extract.

Fragrance free.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Calendula extract, chamomile extract, pumpkin seed oil, rice bran oil, tocopherol (vit.E).

REPAIR PLUS

REPAIRING CREAM FOR ACUTE DRYNESS
Active, emollient and re-epithelizing product, ideal for skin slackness treatments. The high percentage
of functional vegetal ingredients, such as helichrysum, phytosterols, castor oil and vitamin E, combined
with shea butter, gives a specific antioxidant action. It counteracts the action of free radicals, cause of
premature skin aging, and restores the hydrolipidic balance, responsible for dryness, retaining moisture
within the epidermis.
The cream has a full-bodied texture that allows a long-lasting effect on the skin, guaranteeing an intensive action.

HOW TO USE

Apply on cleaned skin in small amounts a few
times a day, massaging energetically until completely absorbed.

50 ml PP jar
- 105 ml food glass jar
– Intensive action on skin dryness
– Highly emollient and restructuring
– Restorative for a dense, compact and elastic skin tone.

INCI

Butyrospermum parkii butter, oryza sativa
bran oil, cera alba, persea gratissima oil, brassica campestris sterols, tocopherol, ricinus
communis seed oil, rosa moschata seed oil,
helianthus annuus seed oil, chamomilla recutita flower extract, helichrysum italicum extract,
parfum, geraniol, citronellol, hydroxycitronellal, eugenol.

INDICATIONS

Ideal for any kind of skin dryness, dehydration
and the restoration of a dense, compact and
elastic skin tone. Regular applications prevent
the occurrence of stretch marks. Ideal for intensive face or body treatments in case of skin
slackness.

FRAGRANCE
Rose and vanilla.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Avocado oil, castor oil, chamomile extract, helichrysum extract, phytosterols, rice bran oil,
rosehip oil, shea butter, tocopherol (vit.E).

-
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TARAKE LINE
Beauty treatment

-

The Tarake line was
created with the intention of taking care of every
skin imperfection and blemish. Designed to favor and accelerate cell turnover
mechanisms for a smoother and more luminous skin, it combines the best exfoliation techniques to free
the skin of impurities and renew the cells, which thus become more receptive and allow the treatments to act deeper.
A delicate and strong cosmetic routine at the same time, like dandelion (taraxacum), the flower from which it takes its
name (composed in Greek from tarake - confusion - and akos - remedy) that melts in a breath of wind but thanks to this
it is capable to flourish everywhere.
It consists of a series of synergistic and functional products that, combined together according to the “TARAKE-routine”, offer an active response to every type and need of the skin (such as skin sagging, wrinkles, scars, thickening, discoloration, dull complexion, acne and dilated pores), in order to restore softness and radiance, illuminating the complexion
and refining its texture.

-

COMBO CLEAN
SKIN-FRIENDLY CLEANSING WITH PEZZOLINDA OR SEA SPONGE
Combo Clean promotes a physiological and delicate oil-based face cleansing, completely similar to
the skin structure. It does not harm the skin and removes gently impurities, dead cells and atmospheric
residues, without the use of surfactants, promoting cell regeneration. The use of Pezzolinda allows a
deep cleansing, thanks to its honeycomb texture. In combination with Cose della Natura’s Sea Sponge,
it is ideal for gently massaging the area around the eyes and removing the dirt accumulated on the skin.
Both supports can be used to eliminate residues after treatments with Gommage Attivo, Peeling Attivo and Maschera Normalizzante.

PURE CLEAN

Blend of light oils, highly compatible with those produced by the skin, that cleanses, elasticized,
soothes and helps to regulate sebum production. Applied on dry skin it’s a great nourishing serum.
Used in combination with a damp sponge or a cotton wipe, it replaces the synthetic surfactant
action with a mechanical one.

INCI

Oryza sativa bran oil, prunus armeniaca kernel oil, helianthus annuus seed oil, tocopherol, chamomilla recutita flower extract.

SUPPORTI DI DETERSIONE

PEZZO Linda

100% hypoallergenic cotton honeycomb wipe,
with handmade finishes. Simple and practical
to use, it is the ideal complement for cleansing,
suitable for all skin types.

50 ml HDPE bottle +
20×20 cm wipe or sea sponge

SEA SPONGE

Delicate and soft as velvet, it is particularly
indicated to cleanse the face daily even in the
eye area. The small pores structure removes
all traces of make-up, dirt and dead cells, leaving the skin free from impurities.

IDROLATO DI CAMOMILLA
REFRESHING SOOTHING CHAMOMILE WATER
With soothing and refreshing properties, this chamomile hydrolate regenerates, soothes and purifies
the epidermis. It can be used to prepare the skin for treatment with Peeling Attivo or Gommage Attivo
or as a tonic after exfoliation to help stressed skin to regain its balance, giving firmness and radiance
to the skin.

HOW TO USE

Spray chamomile water, directly on the face,
once the treatments with Peeling Attivo or
Gommage Attivo have been completed.

100 ml HDPE bottle with PE
spry trigger dispenser
– Soothing and refreshing
– Skin purification
–Skin balancing after treatments
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INCI

Chamomilla recutita flower water.

INDICATIONS

Ideal on all skin types.

FRAGRANCE
Fragrance free.

GOMMAGE ATTIVO
SMOOTHING ANTIOXIDANT
Normalizing and soothing gommage, has a dermo-purifying, smoothing effect and revives the radiance
of complexion. Rice powder allows the delicate removal of dead cells and impurities accumulated
on the skin. The organic extracts of mallow, althaea, calendula, and echinacea, with strong anti-aging
properties, preserve skin hydration, protection and elasticity.

HOW TO USE
100 ml PP jar
– Dermo-purifying action
– Smooths and brights skin
complexion
– Gentle removal of impurities
and sebum excess

Apply with a gentle massage on moist skin,
avoiding the eye area. Rinse with warm water.
Use once or twice a week depending on skin
needs.

INDICATIONS

Ideal for each type of skin, even sensitive and
reactive.

FRAGRANCE

Wisteria and lilac (hypoallergenic fragrance).

INCI
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Althaea extract, calendula extract, echinacea
extract, glucose, honey, macadamia nut oil,
mallow extract, rice bran powder, tocopherol
(vit.E).

Macadamia ternifolia seed oil, coco-caprylate, mel, oryza sativa starch, maltodextrin,
glucose, silice, helianthus annuus seed oil,
echinacea angustifolia root extract, malva
sylvestris leaf extract, althaea officinalis root
extract, calendula officinalis flower extract,
parfum, tocopherol.

-

PEELING ATTIVO
ACTIVE SMOOTHING NORMALIZING POWDER
Peeling powder made of fruit acids and enzymes with purifying, lightening and anti-aging properties.
Malic acid and papain, rich in antioxidants, flavonoids and minerals break up surface dead skin cells
with an exfoliating action that stimulates and accelerates the production of new cells rejuvenating
and regenerating the complexion. Their small size, moreover, allow them to penetrate the skin down
deeply, promoting the repair of collagen and elastin fibers.

HOW TO USE
40 g HDPE bottle and screw
cap with PP reducer
– Powerful cell regenerating
effect
– Minimizes spots and opacity
of the skin
– Adjuvant in reducing sebum
and acne

Pour the powder directly on the palm of your
hand, add a few drops of water and mix with
your finger until you get a light foam. Apply
to damp and cleansed face and let rest for 2
to 5 minutes.

INDICATIONS

Ideal on impure and acneic skin to regulate sebum
and acne. Perfect on wrinkles for its cell regenerating effect. On skin discolours it helps to reduce
spots and skin opacity. To enhance the antioxidant
and lightening action, apply Fluido Attivo Uniformante thereafter; for a purifying action, combine
with Fluido Attivo Purificante.

FRAGRANCE

Wisteria and lilac (hypoallergenic fragrance).

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Glucose, kaolin (white clay), malic acid, papain, rice starch.

INCI

Kaolin, maltodextrin, glucose, malic acid, oryza sativa starch, papaina, parfum.

-
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-

MASCHERA NORMALIZZANTE
SOOTHING SMOOTHING ANTIOXIDANT MASK
Smoothing and sebum-regulating mask made of white clay and rice starch that performs a powerful
remineralizing action of the epidermal tissue. It works effectively on impure, oily and acneic skin thanks to the absorbing and mattifying power of kaolin, with an anti-reddening and soothing effect thanks
to the calming and refreshing properties of rice starch. To intensify the nutrient properties of the
mask, mix it with a few drops of Fluido Attivo Uniformante or Purificante.

HOW TO USE
40 g HDPE bottle and screw
cap with PP reducer
– Smoothing and sebum-regulating
– Remineralizing action
– Anti-reddening and soothing
effect

Pour the powder directly on the palm of your
hand, add a few drops of water and mix with
your finger until you get a thick cream. Apply
to damp and cleansed face and let rest for at
least 10 minutes or until completely dry. Rinse
thoroughly with water.

INCI

Kaolin, maltodextrin, oryza sativa starch, glucose, parfum.

FRAGRANCE

INDICATIONS

Ideal for impure, oily and acneic skin due to
its opacifying and sebum-regulating properties. Suitable even on dry and sensitive skin.
Mixing Maschera Normalizzante with a few
drops of Fluido Attivo Uniformante its nourishing action is amplified.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Glucose, kaolin (white clay), Rice starch.

Wisteria and lilac (hypoallergenic fragrance).

STICK ATTIVO ANTI IMPERFEZIONI
ANTI IMPERFECTION FOR PIMPLES AND IMPURITIES
Anti-imperfection sticks for localized treatment on oily, impure and acne-prone skin, useful to reduce
and favor the disappearance of acne and pimples signs. It penetrates deeply to quickly reduce imperfections and minimize redness and irritation. The convenient stick applicator allows fast and precise
use without waste.

HOW TO USE

Apply to the first sign of rash to prevent dilatation and give the skin smoothness and wellbeing. It can be used several times a day.

5 ml stick in PE
– Localized treatment
– Promotes the disappearance of
acne and pimples
– Minimizes redness and irritation
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INDICATIONS

Ideal on all types of skin.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Althaea extract, beeswax, calendula extract,
castor oil, echinacea extract, lavender essential oil, mallow extract, pumpkin seed oil, rice
bran oil, tocopherol (vit.E), triethyl citrate, vitamin A.

INCI

Oryza sativa bran oil, cera alba, hydrogenated
castor oil, triethyl citrate, helianthus annuus
seed oil, echinacea angustifolia root extract,
tocopherol, ricinus communis seed oil, cucurbita pepo seed oil, lavandula hybrida oil,
retinyl palmitate, parfum, malva sylvestris leaf
extract, althaea officinalis root extract, calendula officinalis flower extract, avena sativa
kernel extract.

FRAGRANCE

Wisteria and lilac (hypoallergenic fragrance).

FLUIDO ATTIVO UNIFORMANTE
CALMING SMOOTHING ANTIOXIDANT SERUM
Smoothing serum with a strong lifting and anti-aging action. The high amount of vitamin A and vitamin
E improves skin hydration and effectively counteracts the excess of free radicals. The pure extract
of echinacea activates the fibroblasts and enhances the synthesis of collagen fibers. Perfect for restoring tissue tone and to treat skin discoloration. Ideal as a makeup base and in their daily skincare,
before or after application of face cream, makes the texture of the skin firm, smooth and bright.

HOW TO USE
30 ml glass bottle with bakelite,
rubber and glass dropper
– Helps minimize skin dyschromia
– Enhances the synthesis of
collagen fibers
– Makes the skin more compact, smooth and bright

Apply a few drops on the face and massage
until absorbed. Use after treatments with
Gommage Attivo, Peeling Attivo e Maschera
Normalizzante and in daily skincare.

INCI

Oryza sativa bran oil, coco-caprylate, helianthus annuus seed oil, ricinus communis seed
oil, tocopherol, rosa moschata seed oil, parfum, rosa canina fruit extract, helichrysum
italicum extract, echinacea angustifolia root
extract, retinyl palmitate.

INDICAZIONI

Ideal on dry, mature, mixed skin, with discoloration and scars.

FRAGRANCE

Wisteria and lilac (hypoallergenic fragrance).

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Castor oil, echinacea extract, helichrysum
extract, rice bran oil, rosa canina extract, rosehip oil, tocopherol (vit.E), vitamin A.

-

FLUIDO ATTIVO PURIFICANTE
IDEAL FOR STRONGLY IMPURE, OILY AND ACNEIC SKIN
Very light serum with a strong normalizing and purifying action. It concentrates high doses of functional
actives with astringent, refreshing, anti-reddening and soothing properties. Formulated for impure, oily
and acneic skin, it contrasts the overproduction of sebum, shrinking the pores and giving an immediate
opaque effect.

INCI

30 ml glass bottle with bakelite,
rubber and glass dropper
– Normalizing and purifying
action
– Astringent, refreshing and
soothing
– Reduces excess of sebum
and tightens pores

Coco-caprylate, macadamia ternifolia seed
oil, helianthus annuus seed oil, tocopherol,
ricinus communis seed oil, triethyl citrate,
rosa moschata seed oil, parfum, rosa canina
fruit extract, helichrysum italicum extract,
echinacea angustifolia root extract, retinyl
palmitate.

HOW TO USE

Apply a few drops on the face and massage
until absorbed. Use after treatments with
Gommage Attivo, Peeling Attivo e Maschera
Normalizzante and in daily skincare.

INDICAZIONI

Ideal for strongly impure, oily and acneic skin.

FRAGRANCE

Wisteria and lilac (hypoallergenic fragrance).

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Castor oil, echinacea extract, helichrysum extract, macadamia nut oil, rosa canina extract,
rosehip oil, tocopherol (vit.E), vitamin A.

-
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BASE ATTIVA MATTIFICANTE
SMOOTHING ANTI-AGING PRIMER FOR MIXED, IMPURE AND OILY SKIN
Smoothing primer with a dry finish. It minimizes pores, evens out the complexion and keeps the skin’s
shine under control. Rich of effective active ingredients, Base Attiva Mattificante offers a mattifying
finish by using rice starch, absorbent and opacifying, in combination with the antibacterial properties
of black seed oil and the anti-agying action of echinacea and equisetum extracts. Designed as make-up
primer for impure and oily skin, it prevents from a shiny-looking complexion and helps applying the
foundation. Wash thoroughly at night with Combo Clean Pezzolinda and apply the sebum-balancing
Repair Viso cream.

HOW TO USE

Apply on cleansed skin with the moistened
supplied sponge and tap until absorbed. Fluido Attivo Purificante can be used before
Base Attiva Mattificante.

50 ml PP jar
– Anti-shine effect
– Smooths and evens skin grain
– Ideal as make-up primer

INCI

Coco-caprylate, persea gratissima oil, macadamia ternifolia seed oil, butyrospermum parkii butter, cera alba, silice, nigella sativa seed
oil, helianthus annuus seed oil, echinacea angustifolia root extract, equisetum arvense extract, tocopherol, oryza sativa starch, parfum,
retinyl palmitate, bisabolol.

FRAGRANCE

Suitable for mixed, impure and oily skin.

INDICATIONS

Suitable for mixed, impure and oily skin.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Avocado oil, bisabolo, black seed oil, echinacea extract, equisetum extract, macadamia
nut oil, rice starch, shea butter, tocopherol
(vit.E), vitamin A.

FILLER GEL ATTIVO
PLUMPING REJUVENATING EYES AND LIPS PRIMER
Active filler gel that relaxes and smooths expression lines. Rich in natural antioxidant extracts, it is ideal
for filling dull or marked eye and lip contour, giving the skin an immediate smooth and luminous effect.
Echinacea and equisetum extracts activate fibroblasts, enhancing the synthesis of collagen fibers; vitamin A and vitamin E effectively counteract free radicals excess protecting the skin from oxidative
stress.
Highly effective as make-up primer, even for mixed, impure and oily skin, it improves make-up application by preventing it from depositing in skin wrinkles.

HOW TO USE
30 ml aluminum tube
and PE cap

– Smooths out the expression
lines
– Fills eyes and lips contour
– Ideal as a make up primer
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Spread a small amount of product on cleansed skin, after the usual face cream, and tap
eyes and lip contour until absorbed.

INCI

Macadamia ternifolia seed oil, oryza sativa
bran oil, coco-caprylate, silice, nigella sativa
seed oil, helianthus annuus seed oil, echinacea angustifolia root extract, equisetum
arvense extract, tocopherol, parfum, retinyl
palmitate, bisabolol.

INDICATIONS

Ideal for the eye and lip contour. Suitable for
any skin type.

FRAGRANCE

Wisteria and lilac (hypoallergenic fragrance).

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Bisabolo, black seed oil, echinacea extract,
equisetum extract, macadamia nut oil, rice
bran oil, Rice starch, tocopherol (vit.E), vitamin A.

FITOMESI LINE
Your remedy in a tube

-

A line of phytotherapeutic ointments in tubes to act where you need it, when you need it.
Natural and synergistic extracts that work in a gentle and effective way to reduce inflammation, swelling, pain and flu states, helping you to
treat your ailments in a completely natural way. Particular attention is paid to the selection of extracts and essential oils that work together
to give you relief at any time. The products are named after an identifying plant but their formulation goes far beyond the single active
ingredient. We have identified 4 articulated and structured phytocomplexes whose components are able to work synergistically and safely
to act as needed on many daily needs.
Multiple ways of using the products: not only topical use but also diffusion in the environment, for example through a burner with an oily
solution, and inhalation, applying a little product on a tissue, to give a feeling of well-being to both the body and mind.
Discover in detail the use of each active consulting the table of indications.

-

-

HOW TO USE PHYTOCOSMETICS

Topical treatment: localized skin application.
Plantar Application: on foot’s sole for greater absorption of
essential oils.
Hot and cold cataplasm: localized application covered with
gauze soaked in hot or cold water.
Other uses
Hot aromatherapy: in an essence burner in an oily dilution;
Cold aromatherapy: with the application of the ointment on
a paper or cloth support to be kept near the nose and mouth.
After application, amplify the action of the treatment with
Power plus or Power plus Mini, natural cherry stone pillows,
for a hot or cold thermal action.
For more details on indications and interactions with other
phytocosmetics and methods of use, consult the indications
table.

FITO POCKET

YOUR REMEDY IN A TUBE
Convenient box, contains the travel sizes of Phytocosmetics: Lavanda plus, Arnica plus,
Mienta plus, Calendula Plus. Four ointments to always carry with you to act where you need
and when you need it. Four phytocomplexes formulated, whose components are able to
work synergistically and safely to act on many daily needs.
Multiple ways of using phytocosmetics. Find out in detail the use of each active priciple by
consulting the table of indications and try to experiment with the use of phytotherapeutic
ointments in synergy according to the disorder to be treated.

IL KIT CONTIENE

25 ml aluminum tube
and PE cap x 4

LAVANDA PLUS 25 ml: phytocosmetic preparation with soothing, calming and relaxing
action.
CALENDULA PLUS 25 ml: phytocosmetic preparation with soothing and emollient
action; relieves itching and irritation.
MENTA PLUS 25 ml: phytocosmetic preparation with a refreshing, invigorating, relaxing,
calming and anti-fatigue action.
ARNICA PLUS 25 ml: phytocosmetic preparation with calming, warming, tonic and relaxing action.

CUSCINO POWER PLUS - POWER PLUS MINI
HOT/COLD TREATMENT WITH CHERRY STONE PILLOW

Handmade pillow with padding in 100% Italian cherry stones, appropriately sanitized. All the
fabrics used are Oeko Tex certified or recovered from textile industry scraps.
Effective in heat and cold therapies due to the ability of the kernels to absorb heat and cold
and release them very gradually. Optimal in combination with the Phytocosmetics Lavanda
plus, Menta plus, Arnica plus and Calendula plus to amplify the spectrum of action of the
ointments and increase their benefits.
It can be used in all seasons of the year with different beneficial effects depending on the
temperature of the pillow.

INDICATIONS

HOT TREATMENT: the hot thermo-application is an adjuvant in the treatment of: joint,
cervical, muscle pain; abdominal, gastric and menstrual spasms and pains; pain related to
flu states; headache, earache and stiff neck.
COLD TREATMENT: the cold thermo-application is an adjuvant in the treatment of:
contractures, bruises, sprains, tears and strains; venous circulation and edema; redness,
itching and insect bites, toothache and fever.

40x13 cm / 13x13 cm
100% Italian cherry stones,
Oeko Tex fabrics or
from textile industry scraps
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HOW TO USE

HOT: heat the pillow for 5-7 minutes in an oven preheated to 150 ° and off or in a microwave oven for 2-3 minutes at 700 Watts or simply by placing it on the hot radiator.
COLD: cover the pillow with an envelope to avoid it from getting damp, and keep in the
freezer for 2 hours.

ARNICA PLUS

HOT BALSAMIC PHYTOCOSMETIC
Arnica plus is the phytocosmetic preparation with calming, warming, tonic and relaxing action. Made with arnica montana, known for its antibiotic, anti-inflammatory, antirheumatic and analgesic power, it is particularly
suitable for treating edema, bruises, inflammatory skin disorders and small wounds. Strengthen the action of
arnica, extracts of St. John’s wort and devil’s claw, with recognized anti-inflammatory and analgesic properties. The essential oils of eucalyptus and rosemaryenrich the formula. The first, known for its antibacterial,
antiviral, mucolytic and expectorant activity, is topically effective on burns, insect bites and to reduce swelling and muscle pain. Even rosemary, thanks to its analgesic, antibacterial and toning action, is effective on
arthritic and muscular pains, but also in cases of asthma, phlegm, memory loss and mental fatigue. Copaiba
balmwith healing, anti-inflammatory and analgesic properties completes the spectrum of action.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Active phytocomplex based on arnica, devil’s claw, hypericum, ginger, eucalyptus, copaiba balm and rosemary.

INDICATIONS

Phytocosmetic preparation with calming, warming, tonic and relaxing action.

50 ml aluminum tube
and PE cap

FRAGRANCE
From essential oil.

WARNINGS

Do not use on children under 3 years of age. Avoid use during pregnancy and breastfeeding.

INCI

Helianthus annuus seed oil, ricinus communis seed oil, hydrogenated castor oil, hypericum perforatum
extract, rosmarinus officinalis flower oil, arnica montana flower extract, harpagophytum procumbens root
extract, copaifera officinalis resin, zingiber officinale root oil, eucalyptus globulus leaf oil, tocopherol,
limonene, linalool, citral, geraniol, eugenol.

AROMATHERAPY

Eucalyptus: inhalation is effective in cases of asthma, bronchitis, colds, flu, phlegm and sinusitis. Sprinkle
a few drops on a damp cloth, hold close to the nose and exhale through the mouth for a minute. Promotes alertness and clears the mind
Rosemary: it helps to stimulate memory and improve concentration. It can also be used in cases of nervous tension and performance anxiety. It is an invigorating and refreshing remedy for fatigue.
Copaiba balm: calming properties, effective in case of nasal congestion or respiratory problems, brings
relief and reduces the pain caused by headaches and migraines, fights stress and fatigue, promoting a
deep sense of well-being.
Ginger: great for relieving pain, improving respiratory circulation and digestion. Relieves fatigue and
facilitates relaxation.

LAVANDA PLUS

CALMING PHYTOCOSMETIC
A phytocosmetic preparation with a soothing, calming and relaxing action, Lavanda Plus is a concentrate
of active ingredients and natural essential oils known for their sedative and calming properties. Lavender,
used in alternative medicine for centuries, is known for its effects in the treatment of pain, anxiety and sleep
disorders, both by dermal absorption and by inhalation. Lemon balm and verbena are characterized by their
anti-inflammatory properties and are useful for the treatment of pain, spasms and inflammation. Hypericum
extractcompletes the formula with its anti-inflammatory, analgesic and antibacterial activity, valid for the
treatment of skin disorders, such as burns and small wounds, and of the muscular system in case of neuralgia,
joint pain and bruises.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Active phytocomplex made with lavender, chamomile, St. John’s wort, lemon balm and verbena.

INDICATIONS

Phytocosmetic preparation with soothing, calming and relaxing action.

FRAGRANCE
From essential oil.

50 ml aluminum tube
and PE cap

WARNINGS

Do not use on children under 3 years of age. Avoid use during pregnancy and breastfeeding.

INCI

Helianthus annuus seed oil, ricinus communis seed oil, hydrogenated castor oil, hypericum perforatum
extract, melissa officinalis leaf oil, lavandula angustifolia flower extract, verbena officinalis rectified oil,
chamomilla recutita flower extract, lavandula hybrida grosso herb oil, citral, citronellol, geraniol, limonene, linalool, tocopherol.

AROMATHERAPY

Lavender: reduces anxiety, stress and tension thanks to its calming and relaxing effect. It also promotes
sleep.
Lemon balm: known for its anxiolytic and tranquilizing properties, it is used for the treatment of migraines, insomnia and gastric problems, in addition to the benefits on reducing anxiety and irritability and to
improve memory.
Verbena: relaxing and calming, calms nervousness and improves concentration.
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MENTA PLUS

COLD BALSAMIC PHYTOCOSMETIC
Menta Plus is the phytocosmetic with a refreshing, relaxing and anti-fatigue action. Essential oil of peppermint boasts numerous properties including antiseptic, sedative and stimulating properties. It is used to calm
itching, relieve irritation and inflammation. In particular, the menthol of which it is made is effective in the treatment of respiratory congestion, headaches and muscle pains, it also gives a feeling of freshness to weighted
legs. Even extracts from centella, with anti-inflammatory and draining properties, and burdock, antioxidant
and detoxifying, promote venous circulation, giving relief to tired legs and fighting cellulite.
The formula is further enriched by the essential oils of thyme and lemon, with antiseptic, refreshing and tonic
properties; fennel essential oil, with its antioxidant and antimicrobial activity, and benzoin, with its barrier and
anti-inflammatory action.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Active phytocomplex made with peppermint, thyme, lemon, sweet fennel, benzoin, ivy, centella and burdock.

INDICATIONS
50 ml aluminum tube
and PE cap

Phytocosmetic preparation with a refreshing, invigorating, relaxing, calming and anti-fatigue action.

FRAGRANCE
From essential oil.

WARNINGS

Do not use on children under 3 years of age. Avoid use during pregnancy and breastfeeding.

INCI

Helianthus annuus seed oil, ricinus communis seed oil, hydrogenated castor oil, mentha piperita oil, arctium lappa root extract, centella asiatica extract, citrus limon peel extract, hedera helix leaf extract,
thymus zygis oil, foeniculum vulgare dulce fruit oil, styrax benzoin resin extract, citrus limon fruit oil, citral,
benzyl cinnamate, benzyl benzoate, isoeugenol, limonene, linalool, tocopherol.

AROMATHERAPY

Peppermint: gives clarity and lucidity. It is useful in case of tiredness, mental exhaustion, fatigue, memory
loss and for its antifungal activity.
Fenne: It helpsin cases of psychological stress, relieving the sense of mental fatigue.
Thyme: respiratory tonic, antiseptic and expectorant, with strong antimicrobial activity. It relieves rheumatic pains, arthritis and sports injuries. It is considered a nervous tonic and a mental stimulant, useful
in cases of nervous depression and mental fatigue. It is recommended for headaches and stress-related
ailments.
Lemon: antiseptic, astringent and detoxifying properties, improves lymphatic circulation and exerts an
anti-cellulite action. It is also effective in controlling nausea and vomiting and its stimulating properties
promote concentration and improve mood.
Benzoin: excellent disinfectant, with expectorant properties, it is useful in case of bronchial infections,
including colds, flu, congestion and cough. Its smell lifts the mood, stimulates the nervous system and
relieves tension, stress, anxiety and nervousness.

CALENDULA PLUS

SUPERLENITIVE PHYTOCOSMETIC
Phytocosmetic preparation with a strong soothing and emollient action with an active phytocomplex made
with calendula, mallow, althaea, oats and bisabolol. Calendula and oats, due to their anti-inflammatory, anti-reddening and anti-itch properties, are valid for the treatment of minor skin inflammations and as adjuvants in the healing of minor wounds. Mallow, historically called omniamorba, a remedy for all ills, and althaea,
also called bismalva, or twice mallow, due to the great effectiveness of its active ingredients, perform a
calming and emollient action. Bisabolol completes the spectrum of action with its softening, healing and
antibacterial properties.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Active phytocomplex made with calendula, mallow, althaea, oats and bisabolol.

INDICATIONS

Phytocosmetic preparation with soothing and emollient action; relieves itching and irritation.

FRAGRANCE

Calendula (hypoallergenic fragrance).

50 ml aluminum tube
and PE cap

INCI

Helianthus annuus seed oil, ricinus communis seed oil, hydrogenated castor oil, parfum, calendula officinalis flower extract, malva sylvestris flower/leaf extract, althaea officinalis root extract, avena sativa
kernel extract, bisabolol, tocopherol.

AROMATHERAPY

Absent (essential oils free).
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TABELLA DELLE INDICAZIONEI DI TUTTI GLI ATTIVI
MENTA PLUS
LEMON
IVY
CENTELLA
BURDOCK
THYME
PEPPERMINT
SWEET FENNEL
BENZOIN

TRATTAMENTO TOPICO

TRATTAMENTO AROMATERAPICO

PURIFYING FOR THE SKIN - CELLULITE - CIRCULATION
- ACNE - APHTHA / HERPES - ANTIBACTERIAL ACTION

CONTROLS NAUSEA AND VOMIT PROMOTES CONCENTRATION
AND IMPROVES MOOD

ASTRINGENT AND DRAINING - PROMOTES BLOOD
CIRCULATION AND CONTRASTS CELLULITE
ANTI-INFLAMMATORY AND DRAINING - VENOUS CIRCULATION - CELLULITE - SWELLING AND HEAVY LEGS
ANTIOXIDANT AND DETOXIFYING VENOUS CIRCULATION - CELLULITE SWELLED AND HEAVY LEGS
ANTISEPTIC, ANTIBACTERIAL,
EXPECTORANT - RESPIRATORY PROBLEMS COLD - PAIN

RESPIRATORY INFECTIONS - COLD - NASAL CONGESTION - MENTAL FATIGUE - HEADACHE - STRESS

CALMS ITCHING AND IRRITATIONS - USEFUL FOR
NASAL CONGESTION, HEADACHE,
MUSCLE PAIN, HEAVY LEGS

GIVES CLARITY AND SHINE. IT IS USEFUL IN CASE
OF FATIGUE, MENTAL EXHAUSTION, AND LOSS OF
MEMORY

ANTIOXIDANT AND ANTIMICROBIAL

PSYCHOLOGICAL STRESS,
RELIEVES THE SENSE OF
MENTAL FATIGUE

ANTI-INFLAMMATORY, BARRIER ACTION,
DIURETIC - CIRCULATION WATER RETENTION

DISINFECTANT, EXPECTORANT - COLD - COUGH LIFTS THE MOOD RELIEVES TENSION, STRESS, ANXIETY

SEDATIVE, CALMING - TREATMENT OF
PAIN, ANXIETY AND
SLEEP DISORDERS

CALMING AND RELAXING EFFECT - REDUCES ANXIETY,
STRESS AND TENSION PROMOTES SLEEP

LAVANDA PLUS
LAVANDER
CHAMOMILE

REDUCES INFLAMMATION - PROMOTES
EPIDERMIS REPAIR - INCREASE
HYDRATION - PROMOTES INJURIES HEALING

SAINT JOHN’S WORT

ANTI-INFLAMMATORY, ANALGESIC
AND ANTIBACTERIAL, USEFUL FOR BURNS SMALL WOUNDS - NEURALGIA, PAIN

LEMON BALM

ANTI-INFLAMMATORY - ANTI-SPASMODIC PAIN - SPASMS - INFLAMMATION INDIGESTION

ANSIOLITIC, TRANQUILIZER - HEADACHE - INSOMNIA
GASTRIC PROBLEMS MEMORY - ANXIETY - IRRITABILITY

VERBENA

ANTI-INFLAMMATORY - ANTI-SPASMODIC FEBRIFUGE - PAIN - SPASMS INFLAMMATIONS

RELAXING, CALMING PLACES THE NERVOUSISM IMPROVE CONCENTRATION

ARNICA
ARNICA
DEVIL’S CLAW
HYPERICUM
GINGER
EUCALYPTUS
COPAIBA BALM
ROSEMARY

ANTIBIOTIC, ANTI-INFLAMMATORY,
ANTI-RHEUMATIC AND ANALGESIC EDEMA - LIVID - INFLAMMATORY DISORDERS
ANALGESIC, ANTIPYRETIC - PAIN
AND INFLAMMATION - CONTUSIONS ARTHRITIS - HEADACHE - FEVER
ANTI-INFLAMMATORY, ANALGESIC
AND ANTIBACTERIAL, BURNS SMALL WOUNDS - NEURALGIA, PAIN
STIMULATING,
STOMACHIC, CARMINATIVE PAIN - DIGESTION

PAIN - RESPIRATORY CIRCULATION DIGESTION - FATIGUE EASES RELAXATION

ANTIBACTERIAL, ANTIVIRAL, MUCOLITIC - BURNS INSECT BITES - SWELLING - MUSCLE PAIN

ASTHMA - BRONCHITIS - COLD CATARRUS - SINUSITIS - PROMOTES
ATTENTION - FREES THE MIND

HEALING,
ANTI-INFLAMMATORY,
ANALGESIC

NASAL CONGESTION - RESPIRATORY PROBLEMS HEADACHE - MIGRAINE STRESS - TIREDNESS

ANALGESIC, ANTIBACTERIAL, TONING - ARTHRITIC
AND MUSCLE PAIN - ASTHMA CATARRUS - MEMORY - MENTAL TIREDNESS

INVIGORATING, REFRESHING - MEMORY
AND CONCENTRATION - NERVOUS TENSION PERFORMANCE ANXIETY - TIREDNESS

CALENDULA
CALENDULA

ANTI-INFLAMMATORY, ANTI-REDDENING SMALL INFLAMMATIONS MINOR WOUNDS HEALING

MALLOW

CALMING, EMOLLIENT, ANTI-REDDENING IRRITATIONS - ITCHING SMALL INJURIES - BURNS

ALTHAEA

CALMING, EMOLLIENT, ANTI-REDDENING IRRITATIONS - ITCHING SMALL INJURIES - BURNS

OAT
BISABOLOL

ANTI-ITCHING, ANTI-REDDENING SMALL INFLAMMATIONS MINOR WOUNDS HEALING
SOOTHING, HEALING, ANTIBACTERIAL- DERMATITIS IRRITATIONS - DESQUAMTION -SKIN ALTERATIONS
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OUR INITIATIVE FOR A GREENER WORLD!

No company can be totally carbon neutral, but we have not given
up!
We decided to do something more and involve our customers, making them an active part of a concrete and exciting initiative: #Piantiamola, the awareness campaign on CO2 emissions.

EVERY BEAUTY BOX
IS A NEW LIFE!

Each Beauty Box contributes to planting a tree in the Derma
Viridis forest created on Treedom, the web platform which realize sustainable ecosystems all over the world.

The first step was to plant a forest of 200 cocoa trees on Treedom,
the only web platform in the world that allows you to plant a tree
remotely and follow it online. Trees are good for the environment:
they absorb CO2, emit oxygen and promote biodiversity. Treedom
trees, in addition to this, allow to create sustainable ecosystems
and guarantee food sovereignty and income opportunities for
thousands of farmers.
The next step was to create Beauty Boxes that actively contribute
to the reforestation of the planet.
The Beauty Boxes, available in 4 variants, contain a selection of
products designed for your skin care.

In addiction, every box contains a special card made of plantable paper to bring some greenery to your home: with a little
water and your care, the seeds will give life to beautiful wildflowers!
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TRIFOGLIO - Always with you
contains:
– 1 Repair mani piedi 25 ml
– 1 Balsamo labbra stick

BONSAI - Beautiful children
contains:
– 1 Tuttigiorni 100 ml
– 1 Polvere di riso 80 g

SEMPREVERDE - Sculpted skin
contains:
– 1 Siero attivo anti-age 30 ml
– 1 Peeling attivo 20 g

NINFEA - Shining skin
contains:
– 1 Leggera 40 ml
– 1 Maschera normalizzante 20 g

STICK CARE LINE
Your well-being in one stick

Four sticks, to meet daily needs, wherever you are.
Balsamo Labbra to protect against dehydration and temperature changes;
Siero attivo to redensify the eye, lip and face contour;
Prima Pelle 30% to soothe and nourish sensitive and reactive skin;
Dopo puntura to decongest and give quick relief on any type of insect bite.

DOPO PUNTURA

SOOTHING OINTMENT FOR INSECT BITES
Gives immediate relief and calms itch. Formulated with hypericum and essential oils of lavender, peppermint and tea tree. It has antiseptic, decongestant and soothing properties; relieves irritation and
itching of insect bites. Ammonia-free, alcohol-free and preservatives-free.

INDICATIONS

Apply directly on insect bites for immediate
relief. Suitable for the skin of adults and children.

OTHER USE

5 ml stick in PE

– disinfects and soothes small cuts, ideal for
shaving;
– applied on a pimple, soothes and reduces it
in a few applications;
– used as deodorant, prevents odors;
– it is an excellent antiseptic to reduce the
course of herpes.

INCI

Helianthus annuus seed oil, oryza sativa bran
oil, butyrospermum parkii butter, cera alba,
ricinus communis seed oil, hydrogenated castor oil, hypericum perforatum flower extract,
triethyl citrate, tocopherol, mentha piperita
oil, lavandula hybrida oil, linalool, limonene.

-

FRAGRANCE
From essential oil.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Castor oil, hypericum extract, lavender essential oil, peppermint essential oil, rice bran oil,shea butter, tea tree essential oil, vitamin E.

BALSAMO LABBRA

PROTECTIVE EMOLLIENT LIP BALM
Nourishing and decongestant lip balm, perfect both in summer and in winter, to protect from wind, sun
and cold. It elasticizes and protects with its formula rich in vegetal actives and vitamin E, ensuring, for
each application, an effective and long-lasting action.

INDICATIONS

For chapped, dehydrated and damaged lips,
even in the presence of alterations. If necessary, apply the product on other areas of the
face.

OTHER USE

5 ml stick in PE
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– in case of dry lips, it can be used as the basis
for a quick scrub by massaging over sugar;
– applied as a lipstick base makes the lips soft
to kiss;
– it fixes the shape and highlights the color of
eyebrows;
– if applied to the hairline before dyeing prevents unpleasant residues.

INCI

Oryza sativa bran oil, prunus armeniaca kernel
oil, cera alba, theobroma cacao seed butter,
tocopherol, helianthus annuus seed oil, calendula officinalis flower extract, parfum.

FRAGRANCE

Vanilla (hypoallergenic fragrance).

-

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Apricot kernel oil, calendula extract, cocoa butter, rice bran oil, tocopherol (vit.E).

SIERO ATTIVO

RESTRUCTURING EYE CONTOUR CONCENTRATE
Firming, restorative and soothing stick made with avocado, rose hip, vitamin E, helichrysum and chamomile. Formulated to give elasticity and hydration, it counteracts the action of free radicals and restores
the hydrolipidic balance. A perfect mix of natural oils and extracts, with the best antioxidant and redensifying active ingredients, for an effective and irreplaceable anti-aging effect.

INDICATIONS

Apply to the most affected areas, even several times a day. Ideal on dry, tired, mature
skin or on young skin needing new tone and
hydration.

OTHER USE

5 ml stick in PE

– prevents and repairs cold cracking, even on
hands;
– applied cold reduces swelling under the
eyes;
– use it as solid perfume, for its irresistible fragrance of rose and vanilla;
– it moisturizes and prevents wrinkles in every
area of the face;
– it visibly reduces the signs of stretch marks
and scars.

INCI

butyrospermum parkii butter, oryza sativa
bran oil, cera alba, persea gratissima oil, helianthus annuus seed oil, brassica campestris
sterols, tocopherol, ricinus communis seed oil,
rosa moschata seed oil, chamomilla recutita
flower extract, helichrysum italicum extract,
parfum, geraniol, citronellol, hydroxycitronellal, eugenol.

-

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Avocado oil, castor oil, chamomile extract, helichrysum extract, phytosterols, rice bran oil,
rosehip oil, shea butter, tocopherol (vit.E).

FRAGRANCE
Rose and vanilla.

PRIMA PELLE 30%

SOOTHING RESTORATIVE AND BARRIER-EFFECT OINTMENT
Formulated for the most sensitive and/or allergic skin. The decongestant action of chamomile and
calendula extracts, combined with the presence of pumpkin seeds oil, that is eudermic, strongly antiseptic and disinfectant, makes the product ideal for any inflammatory condition, even in case of compromised. Its full-bodied texture provides a non-occlusive barrier effect, which let the skin breathe and
encourages its self-regeneration process.

INDICATIONS

Adjuvant in repair processes in case of dermatitis, sunburn, xerosis and itchiness, reactions to insect bites, rashes. Suitable for
every use and need and it can be applied on
any part of the body.

OTHER USE

5 ml stick in PE

– it reduces redness from waxing in a flash;
– it calms itching rapidly and protects altered
skin;
– if used around the nose, prevents and cures
chapings and redness typical of colds;
– applied on burns it reduces redness and
pain quickly;
– if applied on blisters it reduces the discomfort.

INCI

Oryza sativa bran oil, butyrospermum parkii butter, cera alba, theobroma cacao seed
butter, helianthus annuus seed oil, cucurbita
pepo seed oil, tocopherol, chamomilla recutita flower extract, calendula officinalis flower
extract.

-

FRAGRANCE
Fragrance free.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

-

Calendula extract, chamomile extract, cocoa
butter, pumpkin seed oil, rice bran oil, shea
butter, tocopherol (vit.E).
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T-CUP TIME LINE
CREAM TO GO

Allow yourself a moment, massage the body to caress the soul, scrutinizing with wonder the true nature of yourself.
Stroll through your emotions, enjoying the warmth
of a soft touch. Abandon yourself to the enveloping
harmony of fragrant notes that lull the spirit.
Leading the journey Grace, Faith, Hope and Joy,
our 4 cream-to-go, which tell the beauty of the uniqueness of each, walking among colors, smells, flavors, emotions, desires and dreams.
Made in the classic take-away drink packages, CREAM TO GO combine the desire for a practical and
fast-absorbing body cream with a simple yet precious concept inspired by tea-time, to allow yourself a moment of contemplation and relaxation in
which you can feel at the center of your world.
Four nourishing body creams with a silky touch.
The precious avocado and rice oils, with emollient
and protective properties, give the skin softness
and hydration. Rice starch, soothing and absorbent,
gives a dry finish and guarantees rapid absorption.

THE NEW T-WOMAN
WINNERS OF THE COMPETITION
‘BECOME A T-WOMAN’

JOY SPICY ORANGE

CREAM TO GO
Energy in its raw state, she stops at nothing.
Nourishing body cream with a dry and silky touch envelops the body with the fresh and sunny notes
of sweet orange in which the exotic vivacity of spices blend, transporting us to an atmosphere of celebration and joy. The precious avocado and rice oils, with emollient and protective properties, give
the skin softness and hydration. Rice starch, soothing and absorbent, gives the cream a dry finish and
guarantees rapid absorption.
Joy dissolves sadness and negative thoughts, brings back light and hope, establishing peaceful awareness.

HOW TO USE

Apply a thin veil one or more times a day on
well-cleansed skin, both dry and damp.

150 ml cardboard box
+ PET jar
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INCI

Helianthus annuus seed oil, ricinus communis
seed oil, hydrogenated castor oil, oryza sativa
bran oil, cera alba, oryza sativa starch, persea
gratissima oil, tocopherol, parfum, limonene,
linalool, citral, cinnamal, coumarin, eugenol.

INDICATIONS

Suitable for all skin types.

FRAGRANCE
Spice orange.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Avocado oil, castor oil, rice bran oil, rice starch, sunflower oil, tocopherol (vit.E).

HOPE CRISPY COOKIE

CREAM TO GO
Optimist and dreamer, she finds the answer when all seems lost.
The delight of freshly baked cookies scent with its notes of chocolate and butter, enriched with
fruity nuances, characterize this nourishing body cream. Thanks to selected herbal ingredients,
such as castor oil and avocado oil, it makes the skin elastic, soft and silky. Rice starch, soothing and
absorbent, gives the cream a dry finish and guarantees rapid absorption.
Hope is a cream to go to always carry with you. Gives a greedy dream, a moment of pure pleasure,
which becomes reality when you massage it on the body.

HOW TO USE

Apply a thin veil one or more times a day on
well-cleansed skin, both dry and damp.

150 ml cardboard box
+ PET jar

INCI

Helianthus annuus seed oil, ricinus communis
seed oil, hydrogenated castor oil, oryza sativa
bran oil, cera alba, oryza sativa starch, persea
gratissima oil, tocopherol, parfum, benzyl alcohol.

INDICATIONS

Suitable for all skin types.

FRAGRANCE
Crispy cookie.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Avocado oil, castor oil, rice bran oil, rice starch, sunflower oil, tocopherol (vit.E).

FAITH EXOTIC FLOWERS

CREAM TO GO
Wild and indomitable, she sources her essence from nature.
Nourishing body cream with a dry texture pervades the body with a fragrance of fruity and exotic
tones that blend in a flowery, green and spring jubilation. The mix of selected vegetable oils, such
as avocado, rice and castor oils, protect the skin making it smooth and velvety. Rice starch, soothing
and absorbent, gives the cream a dry finish and guarantees rapid absorption.
Faith, majestic and exotic like an Amazonian plant, intertwines water, earth and sky, guiding you
into the beauty of the wilderness.

HOW TO USE

Apply a thin veil one or more times a day on
well-cleansed skin, both dry and damp.

150 ml cardboard box
+ PET jar

INCI

Helianthus annuus seed oil, ricinus communis
seed oil, hydrogenated castor oil, oryza sativa
bran oil, cera alba, oryza sativa starch, persea
gratissima oil, tocopherol, parfum, benzyl
benzoate.

INDICATIONS

Suitable for all skin types.

FRAGRANCE
Exotic flowers.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Avocado oil, castor oil, rice bran oil, rice starch, sunflower oil, tocopherol (vit.E).

GRACE HONEY AND TUBEROSE

CREAM TO GO
Clear light of the dawn, she faces life with kindness and courage.
Body cream with a rich and pleasant texture melts into the skin with an intense floral note, enhanced by
the warm and amber tones of honey. The precious avocado and rice oils, with emollient and protective
properties, give the skin softness and hydration. Rice starch, soothing and absorbent, gives the cream
a dry finish and guarantees rapid absorption.
Grace clears the mind and gives harmony to the heart. Just massage on the body for a few minutes to
find grace and balance.

HOW TO USE

INDICATIONS

INCI

FRAGRANCE

Apply a thin veil one or more times a day on
well-cleansed skin, both dry and damp.

150 ml cardboard box
+ PET jar

Helianthus annuus seed oil, ricinus communis seed oil, hydrogenated castor oil, parfum,
calendula officinalis flower extract, malva sylvestris flower/leaf extract, althaea officinalis
root extract, avena sativa kernel extract, bisabolol, tocopherol.

Suitable for all skin types.

Honey and tuberose.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Avocado oil, castor oil, rice bran oil, rice starch, sunflower oil, tocopherol (vit.E).
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BABY CARE LINE
Your love every day

Natural and skin-friendly, Baby care line takes care of your baby at any time of the day, thanks to natural
certified organic ingredients, carefully selected and controlled raw materials, simple, balanced and performing formulas to face daily little challenges.
The characterizing element of the line and the heart of the product is pumpkin seed oil, also known as
Styrian black gold: rich in saturated and unsaturated fatty acids, vitamins A and E and many trace elements such as zinc, selenium and iron, Pumpkin seed oil boasts remarkable characteristics.
We turned to small producers in Austria – where the culture of pumpkin oil is strong and rooted – to have
a product that maintains its decongestant, eudermic and sanitizing properties, thanks to organic and biodynamic cultivation and slow and strictly cold mechanical pressing processes.

Protetti e Contenti

KIT FOR BABY CARE AND CLEANSING
Gift box ideal for baby care and cleansing Designed for the baby’s needs, it helps and prepares the
skin for every kind of stress, while offering a sweet cuddle that will protect the baby all day long. A
perfect gift idea, and also the most natural choice for your baby.
This box contains all full-size Baby Care products and a useful measuring bottle with a spray top.

Cleansing

SKIN-FRIENDLY CLEANSING FOR BABIES

Olio Baby, Acqua di Camomilla e Polvere di riso, three products designed to cleanses the baby in
complete safety. Olio baby, mixed with Acqua di Camomilla using the measuring bottle included,
creates a light emulsion, compatible with the delicate skin structure of babies, offering a fresh and
practical cleanser. Use with a moisten Pezzolinda Baby. Use the rice starch in the water or on a
moisten Pezzolinda baby for the bath, in case of sensitive skin, redness or hot weather.
LA CONFEZIONE
CONTIENE:
1 Tuttigiorni 100 ml
1 Prima pelle 30% 50 ml
1 Olio baby 100 ml
1 Acqua di camomilla 100 ml
1 Soffio di riso 100 ml
1 Polvere di riso 80 gr
1 Pezzolinda baby 20x20 cm
1 Empty graduated bottle da 50 ml
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WARNINGS

Observe the indicated doses to mix Acqua di camomilla e Olio Baby. The biphasic mixture of water
and oil lasts two weeks from the time of preparation if stored in a cool and dry place. It is possible
to prepare 50 ml or 25 ml of biphasic mixture with the measuring bottle.

Care and well-being
PROTECT THE BABY’S SKIN

For the daily needs of your baby’s skin you can count on TuttiGiorni, an all-in-one cream to use on
face, body and intimate areas and Prima Pelle 30%, in case of redness or reactive and atopic skin.
For a gust of freshness in complete safety, Soffio di riso, a refreshing active chamomile water, will
gently scent the baby with a single spray.

Prima Pelle Baby

SOOTHING RESTORATIVE AND BARRIER-EFFECT OINTMENT
Prima Pelle 30%, for its special soothing properties, is perfect to protect baby’s skin in the delicate
area of nappy, in the presence of irritated skin and redness. Its texture makes it highly effective during
repairing processes, providing a non-occlusive barrier against humidity which lets the skin breathe and
promotes its self-regenerative process.
The decongestant action of chamomile and calendula extracts, combined with pumpkin seed oil, eudermic and antiseptic, make the product ideal for any inflammatory state, even in presence of compromised skin. Suitable from birth.

INDICATIONS

Adjuvant for repairing processes in case of allergic, atopic or contact dermatitis, irritation,
xerosis and itching, rash and diapering.

FRAGRANCE
50 ml PP jar

Fragrance free.

HOW TO USE

Apply Prima Pelle 30% on clean and dry skin
during diaper change. In case of persistent
irritation and redness, change the diaper
frequently, washing intimate areas with Olio
baby, and apply the ointment leaving a slight
layer of product on the surface for an optimal
protective and preventive action.

INCI

Oryza sativa bran oil, butyrospermum parkii butter, cera alba, theobroma cacao seed
butter, helianthus annuus seed oil, cucurbita
pepo seed oil, tocopherol, chamomilla recutita flower extract, calendula officinalis flower
extract.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Calendula extract, chamomile extract, cocoa
butter, pumpkin seed oil, rice bran oil, shea
butter, tocopherol (vit.E).

Tuttigiorni

PROTECTIVE CREAM FOR FACE, BODY AND INTIMATE AREAS
Formulated with precious organic ingredients with emollient properties, such as macadamia nuts oil,
rice bran oil and shea butter, Tuttigiorni intensively nourishes the skin with natural fats, protecting it
from humidity with a barrier effect against feces and urine aggression.
The combination of extracts of oats, mallow, althaea and calendula, along with pumpkin seed oil, creates a soothing action on the skin, encouraging its regeneration process.
Without mineral oils, preservatives, emulsifiers PEG or parabens, Tuttigiorni has been developed to
minimize the risk of allergies. Even the delicate scent chosen is allergen-free.

HOW TO USE

As face and body cream, apply a small
amount and rub until completely absorbed.
For diapering, leave a light layer of product
on the skin.

INCI
100 ml PP top down
bottle with PE cap

Macadamia integrifolia seed oil, oryza sativa
bran oil, butyrospermum parkii butter, helianthus annuus seed oil, cera alba, lecithin,
curcurbita pepo seed oil, tocopherol, parfum,
avena sativa seed extract, malva sylvestris
leaf extract, althaea officinalis root extract,
calendula officinalis flower extract.

INDICATIONS

Ideal as protecting cream during diapering
and to prevent irritations. Ideale anche come
crema protettiva ed emolliente per tutto il
corpo. Suitable from birth.

FRAGRANCE

Rice (hypoallergenic fragrance).

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Althaea extract, calendula extract, macadamia
nut oil, mallow extract, oat extract, pumpkin
seed oil, rice bran oil, shea butter, soy lecithin,
tocopherol (vit.E).
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Soffio di Riso

REFRESHING SCENTED WATER
Scented water designed for the sensitive skin of babies. Made of active chamomile water rich in soothing and restorative properties, Acqua di Camomilla delicately scent the baby’s skin with no trace
of alcohol or perfume allergens.
Ideal for soothing and refreshing the skin, it can be used on body and hair.

INDICATIONS

Vaporize on skin and hair. Shake vigorously
before use.

PROFUMAZIONE

Rice, sweet flowers and fruits (hypoallergenic
fragrance).

HOW TO USE

Suitable for babies and mommies.

INCI

Chamomilla recutita flower extract, parfum.

100 ml HDPE bottle with
PE spry dispenser

Acqua di Camomilla

REFRESHING SOOTHING HYDROLATE
With soothing and refreshing properties, this chamomile water regenerates, soothes, decongestants
and purify the skin. Ideal for cleaning baby’s sensitive skin, it can also be used in cases of eye inflammation, eczema and dermatitis.

HOW TO USE

Apply directly to the skin for a refreshing effect or use to cleanse in combination with Olio
Baby and PezzoLinda Baby.

INDICATIONS

Suitable for baby’s skin, even in presence of
sensitive, irritated and allergic skin.

PROFUMAZIONE
Fragrance free.

INCI

Chamomilla recutita flower water.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Chamomile extract.

100 ml HDPE bottle
and PP screw cap with
reducer

PEZZOLinda BABY
SOFT COTTON WIPE

Oeko-Tex certified pure non-toxic cotton wipe with hand-made finishes, ideal
in oil-based cleansing. It removes impurities gently without compromising the
skin balance. It can be used to dab the baby’s face – if dry – and it is also a useful on the go resource for a quick cleansing instead of using disposable wipes.
Wash before first use.

HOW TO USE
2 soft cotton wipes
20x20 cm
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To cleanse the baby, moisten the wipe, pour a few drops of oil and gently massage baby’s skin and remove the oil residue or detergent with the
rinsed wipe. After cleaning the baby, remove any cleaning residue immediately, rubbing PezzoLinda with some natural solid soap and rinsing abundantly. Leave to air-dry using its ribbon.

Polvere di Riso

SOOTHING REFRESHING STARCH
100% Italian rice starch, soothing and anti-itching, ideal for newborn and children skin. Highly dermo-compatible and with a high absorbent power, it performs its soothing and refreshing action without
compromising the physiological perspiration of the skin. Recommended to cleanse the child since birth
and as an aid in the treatment of irritations, redness and dermatitis, even in intimate areas. Suitable
from birth.

INDICATIONS

Indicated on all skin types. Adjuvant in case
of irritation, redness and dermatitis.

HOW TO USE

FRAGRANCE

As detergent, pour 2 tablespoons into the
baby bath or place a small amount directly on
the moistened PezzoLinda Baby, gently massage the skin and rinse. As absorbent powder,
sprinkle the affected area and massage.

INCI

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Fragrance free.

Oryza sativa starch.

Rice starch.

80 gr PP bottle
with PE cap

Olio Baby

SOOTHING SANITIZING NOURISHING
Blend of soothing oils developed to cleanse the delicate diaper area and for daily protection of the
most delicate skin, such as that of children.
It contains organic extracts of oats, mallow, althaea and calendula, which help to prevent skin irritation
and small wounds, pumpkin seed oil, which exerts decongestant and sanitizing action. Olio Baby is
indicated for the treatment of skin alterations, promotes normalization of the hydrolipidic mantle and
preserves its regeneration processes.
Product free of dyes, preservatives and synthetic raw materials, skin-friendly even in case of highly
sensitive skin. Suitable since birth.

HOW TO USE
-

100 ml HDPE bottle
and PP screw cap with
reducer

To cleanse genitals, apply a few drops of product on a tissue or disposable paper pad,
dampened with our Acqua di Camomilla, or
simple water if necessary, and remove feces
and urine residues. For the bath, put a few
drops into the water or on PezzoLinda Baby.
As emollient, apply a few drops on dry or
damp skin and massage until completely absorbed. On the scalp, use as a pack before
shampooing.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Althaea extract, calendula extract, macadamia
nut oil, mallow extract, oat extract, pumpkin
seed oil, rice bran oil, tocopherol (vit.E).

INDICATIONS

Perfect for highly sensitive, irritated, worn
and allergic skin. It does not irritate the eyes.
Suitable even in presence of acute events
such as irritation, dermatitis, and milk crust.

FRAGRANCE

Rice (hypoallergenic fragrance).

INCI

Macadamia integrifolia seed oil, oryza sativa
bran oil, helianthus annuus seed oil, curcurbita pepo seed oil, tocopherol, avena sativa
seed extract, parfum, malva sylvestris leaf
extract, althaea officinalis root extract, calendula officinalis flower extract.
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THE STARTER PRODUCTS

Your essential and tailor-made cosmetics

THE HEART FROM
WHICH EVERYTHING
TAKES SHAPE

WHAT ARE STARTER PRODUCTS?

- Essential and concentrated cosmetics.
- Versatile and multipurpose products.
- Simple formulas and packaging.
- Always active and proactive.
- Products designed to have the lowest
skin impact.

Many questions, only one answer
Mixed skin? Oily skin? Dry skin? I have no idea? Starter products are the selection of essential products that work in synergy to meet each of these needs and much more.

SKIN
FRIENDLY

An answer to every question.
The selection of Latte e Luna “super” best sellers to simplify the choice of a complete and
essential face and body routine, which responds to every type of skin.

ACTIVE AND SUPER-CONCENTRATED
PROACTIVE
AND WATER-FREE

SKIN CARE LABORATORIES
Tailored beauty routine on chat

We offer a free and completely tailored consulting service to learn
the basics of skincare and to answer all questions about our products.
We can help you understand how to find your way around our offer
and how to choose which cosmetics best meet your needs and habits.
You can find out more and access the booking form from the web
page: www.dermaviridis.net/laboratori-di-skincare/
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MINIMUM
IMPACT

HANDMADE
WITH LOVE

VERSATILE AND
MULTIFUNCTIONAL

HOW TO GET ORIENTED IN THE SELECTION
FACE CREAMS

FOR EVERY SKIN,
FOR EVERY SEASON

CLEANSING

SKIN FRIENDLY AND
PHYSIOLOGICAL

BOOSTERS

ANTIOXIDANTS FOR A BRIGHT
AND SMOOTH SKIN

FOR THE BODY

EXFOLIATION

ELASTICITY AND
HYDRATION

SMOOTHING E
NORMALIZING

SOS-SKINS

FOR DELICATE AND / OR
COMPROMISED SKIN
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Deodorants and perfumes
safe and effective
for the whole family

SCENTED WATERS
For face, body and hair

INCANTO

Apple – fresh and fruity note
Cheerful and charming fragrance. A fruity, energetic and
vivacious note prevails in the
first olfactory impression, followed by a slightly sweet accord in the tail notes.

Light and refreshing but also emollient and protective, Deoly
Scented waters are formulated without alcohol, fragrance’s allergens or preservatives.
Five perfumes with different olfactory notes, to be sprayed on
the body and hair, to satisfy every taste and every nose.

HOW TO USE
Shake vigorously before use. Vaporize on skin and hair. It leaves no trace on skin, nor halos on tissues.
INCI
Aqua, glycerin, tocopherol, parfum.

LEGGEREZZA

INTREPIDO

AGAPE

DESIDERIO

Calendula – green and
flowery note
Flowery, green and fruity note.
Soothing and uplifting with a
grassy but also romantic scent,
combined with sweet and fruity
base notes.

Poppy – flowery and
powdered note
Scented water with a sensual
bouquet of intense floral notes on a powdery background.
Refined and velvety fragrance,
composed of a mix of olfactory
nuances that will surprise you at
every application.

Olive – grassy and musky note
Scented water with green
flowery notes, with citrus nuances in the head, a fruity heart
and woody and musky base. Aromatic, decisive and restorative.
This scented water is perfect for
any moment of the day.

Coconut and spices – exotic and
amber notes
Blooming and citrus scented
water with a warm and sensual
heart made of woody and amber
notes. Its musky touch dissolves
in sugary and exotic base notes.
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Deoly deodorants are the ideal allies to face daily challenges. They meet the needs of the whole
family, with effective and delicate formulations that do not alter the physiological pH of the skin
but tend to normalize its acidity, avoiding the formation of bad odors.
Without affecting the physiological sweating process and the natural microbial flora, they combine natural ingredients to take advantage of different mechanisms of anti-odor action:
adsorbent – the rice starch and clays present physically capture the odorous molecules, that
is, they adsorb them on the surface, transforming them into less volatile and no longer smelly
compounds; anti-enzymatic – triethyl nitrate inhibits the activity of bacterial enzymes, lowering
the skin pH and limiting bacterial activity and development; antioxidant – tocopherol acetate
inhibits bacterial oxidases.Four formulations for four types of armpits: young, sporty, glamorous
and strong.

CREAMY
DEODORANT
For every nose,
for every skin!

DEOLY SOLID DEODORANTS
ARE AVAILABLE IN 3 SIZES:
- 50 ML IN R-PET JARS
- 100 ML IN GLASS JARS
- 30 ML IN GLASS JARS
IN DEOLY POCKET

HOW TO USE

Take a small amount of product and
warm it with your fingertips. Dab gently
on clean and dry skin. One application a
day it’s enough, after your cleansing routine.

SUMMER
RESISTANT

Nuova formula

WARNINGS

Store in a cool, dry place far from
heat sources.
Do not exceed the dosage and
avoid application immediately
after armpits depilation.

SO YOUNG

CREAM DEODORANT THAT FIGHTS THE ACIDITY OF YOUNG ARMPITS

SUMMER
RESISTANT

Nuova formula

Cream deodorant formulated to counteract the stinging smell of young skins. Effective and
long-lasting, it is recommended for puberty and young skins that need a special care and protection. Made with only natural, highly breathable ingredients, such as sodium bicarbonate,
kaolin and rice starch, it does not alter physiological sweating and guarantees a persistent
anti-odor action. Unisex scent, ideal for both boys and girls.

INDICATIONS

It is particularly suitable for adolescent and teenagers, but also for those who practices intense physical activity.

FRAGRANCE

Avocado and cucumber (hypoallergenic fragrance).

INCI
100 ml food glass jar
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Butyrospermum parkii butter, sodium bicarbonate, oryza sativa starch, helianthus annuus
seed oil, theobroma cacao seed butter, hydrogenated castor oil, triethyl citrate, tocopheryl
acetate, kaolin, heterotheca inuloides flower extract, malva sylvestris leaf extract, althaea officinalis root extract, calendula officinalis flower extract, tocopherol, parfum.

SO WOW

LOOOOONG LASTING FRAGRANCE FREE CREAM DEODORANT
SUMMER
RESISTANT

Nuova formula

Fragrance-free cream deodorant to satisfy even those noses that do not like perfumes. The
combination of sodium bicarbonate, triethyl citrate and vitamin E creates a strong anti-smell
action. Rice Starch, with its soothing and refreshing properties, absorbs all wetness from the
armpit offering a fresh, clean and long lasting effect. Perfect for him and for her, this product
has a soft dry-finish texture that leaves your clothes stain-free. An extraordinary formulation
for a real wow effect.

INDICATIONS

For normal skin and intense sweating.

FRAGRANCE
fragrance free.

INCI
100 ml food glass jar

Butyrospermum parkii butter, sodium bicarbonate, oryza sativa starch, helianthus annuus
seed oil, theobroma cacao seed butter, hydrogenated castor oil, triethyl citrate, tocopheryl
acetate, malva sylvestris leaf extract, althaea officinalis root extract, calendula officinalis
flower extract, tocopherol.

SO CUTE

SWEET, FRUITY CREAM DEODORANT FOR ULTRA SENSITIVE SKIN
SUMMER
RESISTANT

Nuova formula

Cream deodorant with a sweet and delicate scent. Formulated for particularly sensitive and
reactive skins, it combines the strong decongestant and soothing action of active plant extracts, such as blueberry, mallow, althaea and calendula, to the anti-smelling force of sodium
bicarbonate, present in a controlled amount to avoid redness. A fruity cuddle, to protect you
from bad smells all day long.

INDICATIONS

For sensitive and reactive skin, even young.

FRAGRANCE

Sweet moon – sweet and fruity (hypoallergenic fragrance).

INCI
100 ml food glass jar

Butyrospermum parkii butter, sodium bicarbonate, oryza sativa starch, helianthus annuus
seed oil, theobroma cacao seed butter, hydrogenated castor oil, triethyl citrate, tocopheryl
acetate, vaccinium myrtillus extract, heterotheca inuloides flower extract, malva sylvestris
leaf extract, althaea officinalis root extract, calendula officinalis flower extract, tocopherol,
parfum.

SO FRESH

SUPER FRESH LOOOOONG-LASTING CREAM DEODORANT
SUMMER
RESISTANT

Nuova formula

Soft cream deodorant ideal for athletes and for those who want a gust of freshness. The
triethyl citrate limits the activity and development of smelly substances, along with the adsorbent and antibacterial properties of green clay. The fresh mint scent persists for a long time
on the skin, giving immediately a fresh and clean feeling.

INDICATIONS

For normal skin and intense sweating.

FRAGRANCE

Mint (hypoallergenic fragrance).

INCI
100 ml food glass jar

Butyrospermum parkii butter, sodium bicarbonate, oryza sativa starch, helianthus annuus
seed oil, theobroma cacao seed butter, hydrogenated castor oil, triethyl citrate, tocopheryl
acetate, solum fullonum, heterotheca inuloides flower extract, malva sylvestris leaf extract,
althaea officinalis root extract, calendula officinalis flower extract, tocopherol, parfum.
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DEOLY POKET
Don’t you know which of our deodorants is best for you?
Are you in love with all the Deoly deodorant and you want to use them in rotation?
Do you want to share with your family the joy of always having fresh and fragrant armpits or
having comfortable travel sizes to take anywhere?
Then Deoly Pocket is the right answer for you!
A funny and colorful pocket that contains our four deodorants in a practical travel size to take
anywhere. Our deodorants last for a very long time, we can guarantee you months of application.
Try them all to taste their effectiveness.
The package contains:
1 So wow 30 ml
1 So cute 30 ml
1 So fresh 30 ml
1 So young 30 ml

SUMMER
RESISTANT

Nuova formula

30 ML food glass jars x 4 pcs

SO FEET

POWDER DEODORANT FOR FEET - SUPER FRESH LOOOOONG LASTING
With absorbent and refreshing properties, So Feet is the ideal solution to regulate sweating of the
feet and prevent bad odors. Rice starch and kaolin absorb excess moisture, bicarbonate, creating an
alkaline environment that holds off the proliferation of bacteria, responsible for bad odor. Peppermint
essential oil, refreshing and calming, delicately perfumes the foot throughout the day.

MODALITA’ D’USO

After washing your feet, sprinkle the product
on your feet and massage, including between
the toes. If necessary, a little powder can also
be spread directly into the shoe. Help yourself with a teaspoon to take the product.

AVVERTENZE

Store in a cool, dry place far from heat sources.

85 gr food glass jar
with metal cap
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INDICAZIONI
For all smelly feet.

INCI

Oryza sativa starch, kaolin, sodium bicarbonate, mentha piperita oil, limonene, linalool.

PROFUMAZIONE
Mint.

Line composed of 5 cream perfumes to satisfy every nose
and every skin.
Formulated with only natural oils and waxes, highly
skin-friendly, they can be applied to any part of the body,
without any contraindications.
Just take a small amount of product, soften it between
your fingertips and sprinkle it where you want it most:
neck, wrists, arms, legs, hair.
Practical jars in the ‘always-with-you’ format, contain a
good 25 ml of product, for long-lasting pleasure.

SOLID PERFUMES
For every nose, for every skin!

25 ml PET jar and PP cap

MILKSHAKE

Sweet and vanilla head note, with intense fruity hints of strawberry and
cream.

HOW TO USE

Take a small amount of product with the fingertips and soften
it. Rub anywhere: neck, wrists, arms, legs, hair.

INCI

Butyrospermum parkii butter, ricinus
communis seed oil, oryza sativa bran
oil, cera alba, parfum, tocopherol, limonene, hydroxycitronellal, linalool, citral.

ROSA E VANIGLIA

The typical flowery note of the rose
combines with the sweet vanilla with
hints of gourmand almond.

INCI

GLICINE E LILLÁ

Fruity floral note, typical of wisteria
and lilac flowers with citrus nuances
on the head.

Butyrospermum parkii butter, ricinus
communis seed oil, oryza sativa bran
oil, cera alba, parfum, tocopherol, geraniol, citronellol, hydroxycitronellal,
eugenol.

INCI

MUGHETTO’

SANDALO E VANIGLIA

Floral and fresh note, typical of lily of
the valley, with green hues.

Butyrospermum parkii butter, ricinus
communis seed oil, oryza sativa bran
oil, cera alba, parfum, tocopherol, geraniol.

Soft fragrance where the notes of vanilla embrace a woody body of sandalwood.

INCI

Butyrospermum parkii butter, ricinus
communis seed oil, oryza sativa bran
oil, cera alba, parfum, tocopherol, hexyl
cinnamal, linalool, geraniol, cinnamyl alcohol, butylphenyl methylpropional.

INCI

Butyrospermum parkii butter, ricinus
communis seed oil, oryza sativa bran
oil, cera alba, parfum, tocopherol, citral, linalool, geraniol.
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Hello to all,
I’m Planty,
Are you ready to
enter the world
of powder
cleansing?

Love for oneself cannot and should not ignore respect for the environment. From this axiom comes this project to create essential and
versatile powder detergents that respect the skin and the environment. From formula to production to packaging: every aspect of Planty has been studied to minimize the ecological footprint and ensure
that self-care is also love for the environment.
In fact, Planty offers a selection of multi-function and versatile products, with delicate, concentrated and performing formulations that
adapt to every type of skin and need.

Less wastefullness, less waste of time,
better hold, maximum satisfaction!
The Planty concept was born from a product that inspired the brand,
linked to the only cosmetic action that is truly common to each individual, namely cleansing.
In fact, Planty offers a line of multi-function and versatile products,
to take care of your body with a minimal and controlled environmental and skin impact. His formulations are delicate, super concentrated
and performing and adapt to every type of skin and need. A selection
of essential products, both in the formulation and in the choice of
ingredients, which can be modulated according to your specific needs.
Planty goes beyond the mere cosmetic demand, reconciling the needs
of man and the environment with a unique product of its kind

PLACCAMI

MOUTHWASH AND TOOTH POWDER
Concentrated 2 in 1 powder to use as toothpaste and mouthwash. It guarantees deep oral hygiene,
thanks to the antibacterial power of the extracts of helichrysum, aloe and green tea. It whitens and
strengthens the teeth, effectively removing all food residues. The pomegranate and calendula extracts
complete the action by controlling oral inflammation, the formation of dental plaque and gingivitis.

HOW TO USE

As a toothpaste: pour a small amount of powder on the wet bristles of the toothbrush with
the help of the bamboo spoon supplied and
brush your teeth as usual.
As a mouthwash: pour a teaspoon of powder
into a cup of water, mix until completely dissolved and use as a normal mouthwash.

45 g food glass jar

INCI

Calcium carbonate, maltodextrin, sorbitol,
oryza sativa starch, sodium bicarbonate, xylitol, calendula officinalis flower extract, helichrysum italicum extract, camellia sinensis
extract, aloe barbadensis leaf juice powder,
aroma, silica.

WARNINGS

- Volatile powder, do not inhale.
- Do not swallow.
- If loose powder comes into direct contact
with the eyes, rinse thoroughly with water.
- Do not wet or introduce water into the
package.
- Store the powder in a dry place: the elements react to humidity.

FRAGRANCE

Food flavoring of mint.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Aloe extract, calcium carbonate, calendula extract, green tea extract, helichrysum extract,
Rice starch, sodium bicarbonate, sorbitol, xylitol.

LACCAMI
PLACCAMI
MODI D’USO
MODI D’USO
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HOW TO USE
THE POWDER CLEANSING
HOW TO USE

POWDER WITH SCHIUMAMI

DOSES THE NECESSARY POWDER
INSIDE THE WET WASHCLOTH

ADD WATER AND RUB THE
SPONGE ON THE BODY

DIRECTLY IN POWDER

DOSES THE NECESSARY
POWDER ON DAMP HANDS

ADD WATER AND
FOAM BEFORE USE

LIQUID

Powder: use pure powder to
wash face, body and hair. Wet
your hands, pour a little powder
on your palm, rub your palms together and wash as usual. To bring
the product inside the shower,
use SCHIUMAMI, a cotton sponge cleansing terry. Wet the terry,
pour the powder inside and proceed with washing. Turn the terry
backwards and finish skimming
the product left inside on the
body and hair.
Diluted: pour 45 ml of hot water
(equal to about a cup) and 7 g of
powder (two level coffee spoons)
into a container with a lid and
shake for a few seconds until the
powder is completely dissolved.
You can also mix the product directly in the cup, taking care to
dissolve well the lumps that could
be created with the back of the
spoon.

WARNINGS

- Volatile powder, do
not inhale.
If loose powder comes into direct contact with the eyes,
rinse thoroughly with
water.
- The detergent mixed
with water can be
stored for 1 day maximum.
- Do not wet or introduce water into the
package.
Store the powder in
a dry place: the elements react to humidity.

NOTE
FILL JAR WITH
HOT WATER,

DOSES THE
NECESSARY POWDER

MIX OR SHAKE
THE CONTAINER

The suggested doses are indicative and you can experiment with
different quantities and methods
of preparation. You will always be
able to create the perfect product for your habits and needs.

THE STARTER KITS

LAVAMI STARTER KIT
THE KIT CONTAINS

– 40 g of Lavami washing powder;
– 1 empty glass bottle to prepare the mixture;
– 1 Planty bamboo teaspoon;
– package leaflet.
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SHAMPAMI STARTER KIT
THE KIT CONTAINS

– 40 g of Shampami washing powder;
– 1 empty glass bottle to prepare the mixture;
– 1 Planty bamboo teaspoon;
– package leaflet.

PROVAMI STARTER KIT
THE KIT CONTAINS

- 10 g Lavami washing powder;
- 10 g Shampami washing powder;
- 10 g Placcami washing powder;
- 1 Schiumami washcloth
- 1 empty bottle with lid 200 ml;
- 1 Bamboo teaspoon.

LAVAMI REFILL

UNIVERSAL DETERGENT IN POWDER
Super gentle universal cleanser for face, body and hair. Practical and comfortable, it can be used directly in powder or diluted easily if necessary. Formulated with a mix of surfactants of natural origin,
it maintains a low cutaneous impact and adapts to all skin types, even the most delicate. Betaine with
a strong moisturizing power protects the skin from irritation. The formula is enriched by inulin, with its
strong humectant properties, and pomegranate extract, soothing, for soft and silky hair.

INCI

TIPS

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Sodium cocoyl isethionate, oryza sativa starch, maltodextrin, sodium coco-sulfate, glucose, xanthan gum, inulin, cocamidopropyl
betaine, betaine, tetrasodium glutamate diacetate, silica, punica granatum fruit extract,
aqua, sodium chloride, parfum.

85 g food glass jar

Inulina, amido di riso, glucosio, betaina, estratto di melograno.

- For shaving, make the mixture thicker by
increasing the dose of powder (10 g of powder with 45 g of water) or directly emulsify
the powder in a bowl, taking care to wet the
brush with hot water.
- For the shampoo, add a quarter of water at
the recommended dose (7 g of powder with
56 g of water), if you are used to diluting it.
Betaine, glucose, inulin, pomegranate extract,
Rice starch.

SHAMPAMI REFILL

UNIVERSAL SHAMPOO IN POWDER
Shampoo suitable for all hair and scalp types. Practical and comfortable, it can be used directly in
powder or diluted easily if necessary. Inulin and betaine perform a conditioning and humectant action,
making the hair detangled and preserving its moisture. Aloe and calendula extracts improve scalp
health by stimulating blood circulation and supplying oxygen to the hair follicles. Spirulina strengthens
the hair, prevents the formation of split ends and balances the production of sebum, restoring vitality
and elasticity to the hair. Shampami gives volume and lightness to the hair, leaves the hair clean for a
long time, shiny and silky.

INCI

Sodium cocoyl isethionate, maltodextrin, glucose, sodium coco-sulfate, inulin, oryza sativa starch, cocamidopropyl betaine, xanthan
gum, betaine, sodium chloride, tetrasodium
glutamate diacetate, silica, calendula officinalis flower extract, aloe barbadensis leaf juice
powder, spirulina maxima powder, aqua, parfum.

FRAGRANCE
85 g food glass jar

Aquatic, green, flowery (hypoallergenic fragrance).

TIPS

- In the dilution, use a hydrolate to increase
and personalize the action of the shampoo.
- You can also use a higher dilution than the
one proposed. Add a quarter of water to the
recommended dose (7 g of powder with 56 g
of water).

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Aloe extract, betaine, calendula extract, glucose, inulin, pomegranate extract, Rice starch,
spirulina algae.

SCHIUMAMI

CLEANSING WASHCLOTH
Cleansing washcloth in 100% Italian soft cotton terry, hand stiched. Perfect to use in combination
with Lavamiand Shampami. Once wet, pour half a teaspoon of cleansing powder inside and proceed
with a massage on the body and hair. In addition to evenly distributing the product and maximizing its
performance, Schiumami, gently micro-exfoliates the skin during washing.
The washcloth guarantees a perfect foam and allows to bring only the detergent you need into the
shower, without waste and deterioration of the product.

HOW TO USE

Wet and squeeze the washcloth, pour half a teaspoon of cleansing powder into it and proceed
with a massage on body and hair. To avoid product waste, turn the knob backwards and finish
skimming the product left inside on the body. After cleansing, remove any residues, rinsing under
running water, and allow to air dry, hanging it from the strap.

MATERIALE

100% Italian cotton terry. Hand stitched.
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MR. ECHO
Style, refinement and performance

Style, refinement and performance for a
line of hand-crafted and natural products, formulated to meet face, beard and mustache needs.
Balanced formulations, natural and skin-friendly raw materials, sustainable packaging: this is what distinguishes Mr. Echo.
A range of essential and synergistic products that combine active ingredients and precious oils for a functional and complete male beauty
routine. Nettle extract, jojoba, castor oil, lemon: just some of the ingredients used to strengthen and remineralize hair bulbs, purify pores and
make the beard shiny and strong.
Skin-friendly and with high performance, this line helps to keep the
skin healthy and hydrated, regulates the production of sebum and
guarantees an effective and irreplaceable daily care.

SOFT WAX - MODELLING PASTE
TAMING SOFT WAX FOR BEARD AND HAIR

Modeling paste disciplines beard and hair, without sticking or leaving residues. Emollient and protective, used regularly, it makes the beard soft and thick, preventing irritation, redness, cracking and
reducing the annoying itch due to shaving and regrowth.
The purifying and antiseptic action of the nettle frees the pores, counteracting dandruff and seborrhea. A formula rich in active ingredients and natural vegetable waxes that keep the hair shiny and
strong, for a soft and well-groomed styling. It can be applied every day to detangle and polish the
beard, discipline it and protect it from atmospheric agents.

HOW TO USE

Take the product, heat it slightly in your
hands and apply it on the beard or hair to
give the desired shape and style.

INCI

Helianthus annuus seed oil, ricinus communis seed oil, butyrospermum parkii butter,
hydrogenated castor oil, simmondsia chinensis seed oil, cera alba, zea mays germ oil,
parfum, urtica dioica leaf extract, tocopherol.

INDICATIONS

Suitable for all beard and skin types.

FRAGRANCE

Sandalwood and vanilla (hypoallergenic fragrance.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Beeswax, castor oil, jojoba oil, nettle extract,
hea butter, tocopherol (vit.E).

WARNINGS

Super concentrated product, use in small
doses.

50 ml amber glass jar
and bakelite cap

BEARD SOAP - LAVAMI

CLEANSING POWDER FOR SHAMPOO AND SHAVING
For face, beard and hair cleansing, it is also ideal for shaving. Practical and comfortable to use, it can
be applied directly in powder or diluted if necessary with ease. Formulated with a mix of natural surfactants, it maintains a low cutaneous impact and is suitable for all skin types, even the most delicate
ones. Betaine with a strong moisturizing power protects the skin from irritation. The formula is enriched by inulin, with its strong humectant properties, and pomegranate extract, soothing, for soft and
silky hair.

HOW TO USE

For cleansing or as shampoo: wet the
hands, pour a little powder on the palm, rub
your palms together and wash as usual.
For shaving: pour a little powder in a bowl
or on your hand and emulsify with a shaving
brush dipped in hot water. Proceed with the
application as usual.

FRAGRANCE

Aquatic, green, flowery (hypoallergenic fragrance).

INCI

50 g amber glass jar
and bakelite cap

Sodium cocoyl isethionate, oryza sativa starch, maltodextrin, sodium coco-sulfate, glucose, xanthan gum, inulin, cocamidopropyl
betaine, betaine, tetrasodium glutamate
diacetate, silica, punica granatum fruit extract, aqua, sodium chloride, parfum.

WARNINGS

- Volatile powder, do not inhale.
- If loose powder comes into direct contact
with the eyes, rinse thoroughly with water.
- The detergent mixed with water can be
stored for 1 day maximum.
- Do not wet or introduce water into the
package.
- Store the powder in a dry place: the elements react to humidity.

INDICATIONS

Suitable for all beard and skin types.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Betaine, glucose, inulin, pomegranate extract, rice starch.
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BEARD OIL

SOOTHING BEARD AND SHAVING OIL
Blend of soothing, emollient, sanitizing and antioxidantoils. Use before and after shaving to sanitize and soothe, applying a few drops of product directly on the skin to prevent itching and redness.
Triethyl citrate, together with lemon essential oil, sanitize and purify, thanks to their haemostatic and
antiseptic properties. Chamomile soothes the itching and redness of hair bulbs and castor oil ensures
its strength at the same time.
Also excellentfor thick and long beards, to detangle and soften the hair.

HOW TO USE

Apply a few drops of Beard Oil directly
with the drop counter provided. Perform
a vigorous massage to reactivate the blood
circulation of the skin and hair bulbs, thus
allowing the active ingredients to penetrate
until completely absorbed.

INCI

30 ml amber glass
bottle and rubber
and glass dropper

Ricinus communis seed oil, oryza sativa bran
oil, simmondsia chinensis seed oil, helianthus annuus seed oil, triethyl citrate, citrus
limon peel oil, chamomilla recutita flower
extract, tocopherol, limonene, citral.

INDICATIONS

For all beard lengths, it is also suitable for
those who shave: before shaving, as an
emollient pack to make the blade slide better; after shaving as aftershave.

FRAGRANCE

Lemon essential oil.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Castor oil, chamomile extract, jojoba oil,
lmon essential oil, rice bran oil, tocopherol
(vit.E), triethyl citrate.

S.O.S. CREAM - PRIMA PELLE 30%
SOOTHING REPAIRING BARRIER EFFECT

Excellent ointment for all skin disorder conditions. It can be used on small shaving cuts, to prevent and
treatitchingand for all states of rednessboth on shaved skin and under the beard. The decongestant
action of chamomile and calendula extracts, combined with the presence of eudermic, antiseptic
and highly sanitizing pumpkin seed oil, make the product ideal for any inflammatory state, even in
the presence of compromised skin. It favors a non-occlusive barrier effect, adjuvant in the skin repair
processes, leaving it free to breathe and self-regenerate.
Also perfect for tattoos that have just been done, it ensures optimal and quick healing.

HOW TO USE

Apply the ointment on well-cleansed skin
one or more times a day. In case of dehydration, massage until completely absorbed.
On compromised skin, leave a light layer of
product on the surface.

INCI

25 ml amber glass jar
and bakelite cap
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Oryza sativa bran oil, butyrospermum parkii butter, cera alba, theobroma cacao seed
butter, helianthus annuus seed oil, cucurbita pepo seed oil, tocopherol, chamomilla
recutita flower extract, calendula officinalis
flower extract.

INDICATIONS

Adjuvant in the reparative processes in case
of dermatitis, psoriasis, xerosis, itching and
rash. Ideal for repairing ffissures, even in intimate areas.

FRAGRANCE
No fragrance.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Calendula extract, chamomile extract, cocoa butter, pumpkin seed oil, rice bran oil,
shea butter, tocopherol (vit.E).

FACE AND BEARD SCRUB

PURIFYING EMOLLIENT FACE, BEARD AND HAIR SCRUB
Exfoliant for deep cleansing of the face and beard based on almond and hazelnut powder. It performs a specific action in the removal of dead cells, detergent sediments and atmospheric residues,
promoting cell renewal. Prevents the formation of ingrown hairs, frees pores and removes impurities
accumulated on the beard and face for an immediate feeling of freshness.

HOW TO USE

Apply by massaging on damp face and beard then rinse with plenty of water. Use 1 or
2 times a week.

INDICATIONS

Suitable for all beard and skin types.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Almond powder, hazelnut powder, honey,
macadamia nut oil, peppermint essential oil,
tocopherol (vit.E)

FRAGRANCE

Peppermint essential oil.

INCI

Glycerin, mel, corylus avellana shell powder, prunus amygdalus dulcis shell powder,
helianthus annuus seed oil, mentha piperita
oil, tocopherol.

WARNINGS

Do not put water in the jar. Before use, mix
with a teaspoon and pick the product.

100 ml amber glass jar
and bakelite cap

FACE CREAM

ANTI-AGING EMOLLIENT FACE CREAM
High performance moisturizing cream makes the skin more elastic and compact. The rosehip oil and
the high percentage of vitamin E guarantee a relaxing, restorative and anti-aging action. Also ideal as
an aftershave, it absorbs quickly and is not greasy. Versatile and suitable for use in all seasons of the
year, it immediately relieves skin dryness and treats every need.

HOW TO USE

Apply on well-cleansed skin, massaging vigorously to reactivate the microcirculation
and promote absorption. Use in small doses.

INDICATIONS

Perfect for all skin types, modulate the quantity applied, according on the desired action.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Apricot kernel oil, rice bran oil, rosehip oil,
tocopherol (vit.E).

FRAGRANCE
Mallow and ebony.

INCI

50 ml amber glass jar
and bakelite cap

Oryza sativa bran oil, cera alba, prunus armeniaca kernel oil, rosa moschata seed oil,
tocopherol, parfum, linalool, limonene, citronellol, citral, coumarin.

WARNINGS

Super concentrated product, use in small
doses.

LATTA GRUNGE

HAND-DECORATED ALUMINUM BOX
Aluminum box, hand-decorated in grunge style with
non-toxic water-based paint sponging. Perfect to hold
your favorite Mr echo products or to make a unique
and special gift.
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DERMA VIRIDIS

SALES CONTACT
320 1643023
INFO@LATTEELUNA.IT
WWW.DERMAVIRIDIS.NET
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Note...
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